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À§R§§1"18§T, §!&dê

and entsrêd into as <:f the date herein

last specified, by and Setrrreen the CITY CI§' §OUsts§,
{the
"§XÂs
tfCityrr), â mun3.cipal corporat,ian and home-ru1e city çhich is
principally

situateâ and has its city llall in itarris County,
Texas, and Jix Sowell C*nstructicn Company, Tnc. {hereinafter
referred to a§ ,§§?e11,') sn behalf of proposed sÀRRIs COU}iTY
pftlllïCÏp.ll,L UffL:?Y DI§T§.TCï §O, 359, to be crqated âs a bady

pntitle

and corpcrate and a gürrernmental agËncy cf th* §tat* af
Texas organized under the provisions of Àrticle XVI, §ection 59 of
the ?exas Constituti.on and Chapter 54, Texas l,tater Code, â§
amended {the ttDistricttt} {hereinafter the terro {Di-gtricttt shal-l be
construed tç. incl-ude bath §err*elL and the ûistrict,
âs it is the
intenticn *f ths parties to this Â,greement that alt rights,
bencf its
and obligati*:n* pursaant to th j.s Àqreeuent shall
ul-timately be assigned tc: said §istrict upon its creatian" Thus,
th* representations hersi* by said §arrj.s Count.y l1r:nicipal Utility
üistrict §o. 359 at tl:is time repres*nt §nrareLl's *omxrj.tnent tc
*ause ar dj,rect thc sâl:te ta occur) ;

&

?Tr""r§§*§_§=§TTT:
w§§§.§.ll§, pürsuana

to Resalution §o. 84-103 of thç City sf

llauston, fexas, e*tablishing the policy of ttre City regarding the

creation of cônscrÿation and reclamation districts qritl:in tlze
corporate l"imits of th* City ithe rtPolicy §tateraanlr'), tlre
§istrict is propased to be crealed *rithln th* City, for the
purposes *f, a&ong other things, {i) providing vater distri-bution,
wastewater collection and drainage facilities ar:d services {a*
more fully defined be1cr, ths "Facilitiesrr), tç ser:r€ development
occurrj.ng rithi.n an§ near that portion of the City situated, vithin
the boundaries r:f th* District, bÿ financinq and purchasinE the
I'a*ilities, and {i.i} prourotinç the policies of the city and the
texa* I{ater fo:nraissicn far regi*nalizat,ion af waste*rater treatment,
facilities, by participating in the Uppêr Bray* §âysu regiieinal
vastewater treat:lent, planti and
WH§âfÀ§, under the authcrity of Verron's fêxâ§ ecdes
Ânnotatedn Lceal Çovsrnment Code §ection 4§2.014, âs auende§, the

City and the §istrict may enter inta an agreenent u*der the terms
sf which (i) the District will acqnire f,or the benefit *:f, and, fsr
ultimate csff/eyance t§, the City, the Facilities needed tc se§ê
lands being developeâ rçithin and nÊâr the boundari.es cf tfie
District and, {ii} ir: order to enhance the ecsnc:ric feasibility cf,
the üistrict and more eç;itably distribr.lte âxônq the taxpâyer§ af
the City and the §istri*t the burden of ad val*rem taxes to be
l"evied from lias tc ti*e by the city and the }ist'rict, the city
wi}l make annual tax anô lr*nthly yater and sêlrer trêvânlr* r*hat.e
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to the District in cünsidcrat.iûn *f the §istrict.'s
fina::cing, acquj-sition and conslruction of the Facilities; and
X§fR§À§, the City and §cwel"l have dcterxrined that they âr*
authorizad by th* Constitutj-cn and laws af th* §t.ate af T*xas to
enter inta this Àgreernent and have further §etermined that th*
terrts, provisions and conditions hereaf arê rnutually fair and
advantaEe$us t.o *achi HSI{, fHn§.§§'§§"§,
pâ1.ments

ÂÇ§§§l,T§§q

For and in considerati"on of these prexises and cf the rnutual
g:romisas, obligations, covenants and benefits herein contained,
Sovell *nd the flity cr:ntract and agre* as follor*s:
Â§,fICLE I
§§rI§I?Ip_§§

Yhe e*pitali"zed terms and phrax** r.:sed in this
sha}L havs th* xeanings as followsr

ÀEreement

shall nean *he annu*l payments to be made
by the City to the District, âs prûvid*d in §eeticn 5,*1 hereof.
t'&pproving Bodj"eçrr shall mêân the Cj.ty, I{arcis County,
?exaç, the gexae §epartrnent of Health, the Texas l-Iater Commissi"on,
the .&ttor*ëy Gêneral of texas, the Conrptroller of §ublic Àccounts
of îexas, lhe {inited §tates Depart"xent of Justice and all ather
federal, state and local govêrn§*ntal authorities having
requlat*ry jurisdiction and auti:crity ovÊr the financing,
*onstructi*n ôr *peration *f the T'acj,lities ar the subjeet aatter
*f this Àgreementrr§ondstr *haLl meân the §istrict.'s bclnds, notes sr other
evid*nees of indebtedn*§s issued. frsm time tei tixre f,cr the purpCIs*
"À.nnual" Par:nontstr
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of f inancinE the cosls af acquirinE, ccnstrr:"ctinq, purchasing,
operating, repairinqi, improving or extending th* Ëacilities,
wheth*r payable frox ad valor*m taxes, thc proceeds of one or §rre
futurs bond issues *r othervi-se, and including any bonds, notes or
sirnilar obligations issued to refund such bonds.
rt§ireclor'r shall mean the Director of the Departrnent of
Fublic Utilities, his susssssors and assigns.
rr§istrictrt shal1 xeân Harrls ûounty Hunicipal Utility
§istrj.ct §c, 359, a body politi-c and carporate and a giovernmêntal
âEerrcy of the $tate of Texas orEanized undar the provisions of,
Ârticle XVT, §e*tian 59 af tl:e Texas Constitutinn and Chapter 54
Yexa* §ater Coda, as amended, and rarhich includes lrj-thin itc
boundaries 2ç2.4795 acres of land siluated i*hnlly wlthin t!:e
corparate limits of, the City, such 292.e785 acr€§ :norâ
particularly describ*d on §xhibit I'Arr, attached hereto and
incorporated herein by reference for all purp$§e§,
"§istrict Âssetsrr shal-l mêân {i} atr1 rights, iit,J.e and
interests of the District in and t* the Facilities, {ii} any Br:nds
of the §istriet which ars authorired but have nct been i"ssued by
tlre §j.strict, (iii, all rights and p$§ers of the District under
âny agreexents or c*mmitraants with âny persôns or *xtities
pertaininE tr the financing, construction or operation of all- §r
âny p*rti-on cf the Facil j.ties and/cr t"he cp*rati"ans of the
§istrict, and {iv} all bocks, r*cords, files, dccuments, 5:errni"ts,
funds and other malerials ar prcperty of the §istrict,
tf§istrj.ct's CIbliEationsü shall mâan {t} al} outstanding
Bsnds af the District., {ii} alL oth*r debts, l-iabilities and

cbligations of t.he }i.;trict !c $r fcr the benefit of any perssns
ôr entiti*s relatinE to the financinE, ç*nstruction or operation
cf aL1 or any pcrtion of the §acil"ities or ?.h* operatians CIf the
Distrlct., &nd {ij-i} all functions performed and servic*s r*r:dered
by the §istrict, for a:rd ta tlre ûlrners of prr:perty lrithin the
§ist.rict and the custeimers of, t.l:* Faci.liti*s.
"§nEi:'leersrf shal1 &ean Benchmark §ngineerinq C*rporation,
consul"ting engineersr or its replacement, §uccâssûr ôr assj.gnee.
tt§ngineering Reportsrr shal1 :§earr and r*fer tr: that certain
?relixinary §nEin*ering Report prepared by the §nqi*eers relati-ng
to the creation of th* §istrict, and describing tha initial §cspê
and exlent of the FaciLities and eny additional ençi::l*ering
reports prepared by the §nEineerr frorn time to time relat,ing ta
the issu&r1cê of Sonds by the District, ccpies cf ryhich shaltr be on
file in the offices *f the Bistrict.
fr§'acilitiesq shall :ttean and include the rxater distribulion,
sanitary §*rller *o)-1e*tion, *ran*portation and lrca*nent, and
stcrmwater collectj.on, contrôl and drainaEe systerns ccnstructed or
acquired sr ts be ccnstructed or acquired by the District t* serv*
l-ands within and adjacent tc itç b*undarie*, and all improvemênt*,
appurt.en&nse§, additions, extensions, *nlargreraents otr bettcrments
thereto, toçether xith all contract rights, p*txti"ts, licenses,
properties, rights-of*xay, *âsë:*ent§, sites and olher intersste
r*lated theret*, all âs more ful1y deseribed in the Engine*ring
§epcrts.
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"Honthly §*venue tra1rurentsil shall Tûsan the monthly payments
to be xade by ths City to tbc *i.strj.ct, âs provid*d in §ection
5.û4 hereaf.
ÀRTTCL§

IÏ

nrsrRrc-3 À§ llI,Trx Eqg §r' ?§r cI?Y

ünder the terms of ttris Àqlreement, the City hareby
r*cognizes that tT:e §istrict nay be designated ts act as the alt.er
ego of tl:e City, as it is defined in the rules af the Texas !{ater
fo:mrJ.ssi**, for the purposes nf finarcing, c*nstructing, acguiring
an* operating the §acj.lities during the term sf this Àgreexent,
and hereby âqress that, if the District is ss desigrated by t.he
Texas §ater Commiss!.on, that the autharity, rights, duties and
*bliçations of the §istrict t* f inanca, e<rnstruct, acguire and
operate the Facilities sha11 be. for thc term of this Àgreement,
the acts cf, th* City for such purpssss " ?tr* Sist.rict hereby
agrees tc be an§ act âs the alter egs of tbe city for such
purposes and to perfonn the duties and functions nsÇsssary ta
pravide the s*rv j.ces of the Facil-ities t*: the landcrrnars and
*r:stomers of the üistrict.,
ÂRTTCL§ TÏ:
OE§CRÏP?T*}T, D§§TG}T, T'Ï}TÀHCI§ç

&§} CO§§?RÜCTTT§ ÇF TTI§ PêC

3.ü1"" fecilit"ies.
?h* facili*.ies, as des*ribed in the
§ngireeri.nq R*port,s, including the !{*stewater Heter, shall he
desigxcd and ccnstructed j-n coxpliance rrj.th all applicable
reguirementç and criteria of the applicabl-e Àpprovinq Bodies and
subjact tc the applicable provisions sf th* City's ordinance
qrantinq a p*tition f,qrr isclusian of certain territory in the
*6*
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District (the "Consent Srdinance!'). The Distriet sl:all not be
reguired t<r design and construct the 3'acil-i"ties to requirements
§or* strlnqent than thn City's requirements and criteria
applicabJ"e to all design and construction within the Ci*y's
jurisdictj-on. ?he Distri-ct shall" d*sign, construct or extend Lhe
Facilit.ies in such phases or stages as the §istrict, in its sole
discreti.*n, fr*n tix:e to time may determine to be econsmically
f,easibls,

3.*2. ?ratpr *istributi-c.n an§ $upply" Tacilitiqs. ?he City
shall provide the District vith it* ultirate resuirements for
water supply and uater distribution capaciti.es, if th* City has
§âmâ available, and sârrre shal1 be provided to the *i"strict's
bcundaries. fhe §istrictr ôr thirâ parties sn behalf of the
§istrict, shall pây ;*aler impact fe*s cf ttre City. Any r*ater
supply and trrater dislribution capacities so purchased by the
Ddstrict shal"l be reger"ed and allocated *xclusi"vely t* serve the
5:roperty :*ithin the District and shall nct b* utilieed to §ervë
any other property.
?here sha1l be âs tnany pcint,s of connection bætueen the
trity'* and the District's r.rater supply systens a§ shal-l be
mutua).ly aqreed Llpon by the District and the §ir**terr. All wat*r
supptr"ied by thc City tc custcnters t*rithin the §j.çtrict sl:all be
xetered.

3.03- w4steuat.eg -lreatmel-Ê ?Lant. §aciliLle§.. The City and
the District ackneivl*&ge that §orr*11 has be*n issued f ity of
Houstôn §astevater eapacity §ame Iransfer &*ceipt, §o' *:t?SzOÜ2
for 1,49{. ,931- qrallons per day cf r*astewater capacity. Y}:e
-7-

§j.strict, shatl have lhc riqht, ât j.ts option, tç pur§Liase
wastewater treatment plant capacities from §cse1lt or pay impact
charges of th* City f,or r.rasteuater treatrnent plant and ccll-ectio::
line capacities {if the City has sâme available}. ?he City
ber*by autharizes and âpprovês th* purchase cf wasterater
treatment, plant capaclties by the ûistric!, ât a rat* not to
*xceed the wasteuater i.xpa*t, fc* rates of the City *xisting at
?he tixre of such purchase, and the tran*fer of such capacities to
the Dist,rict, Any vastenater treatment plant and coll-ectj.on line
capacities so purchased by the CIistrict shall be reseryed and
allocated exclusi.vely t*r servË ttre property r*ithin the §istrict
and shal"L not be utilized to serve any other property. The City
and the §istrict hereby aqrê€ tlrat the property l"acated within
the Sistrict is hereby designated as part cf the service area of
the Upper §rays §ayo* Plant. The District shall 1j-mit the
qtantity of arastevater delivered fro:s property vithin its
boundaries tc: th* llasteçater troint of Dischargs such that, it daes
nat exreed the aracunt of wastelrater treatment pLant capacity it
has purchased" ?he §istrict shall be reç:.ired ta construct only
ône point of, c*nr*ction between the Distrj-ct, s sanitary seïrêr
csllection system and t§e City, s :trastesater eollecti-on system
{uhich systex is ccnnected tc the Upp*r srays sâyou FJ.ant), the
location of vhich shall be nutuatr"ly agreed upün by tl:e §istrict
and the tireetor (ttre t.l,lasteçrater Point of §ischarEett). Ât th*
Wastelrat*r Paint of §ischarge, there shall be installed by the
Sistrict a melern xanhol* and rel"ated appurtenansss compatibS"e
vith ths ei.ty's floumeter systera {the IT{astevater §etertt}, À11
-8-

lrasteÿât*r côl:ectâd fr*m cr:stomers within ttre §i*trict shall be
delivered throuçh the Wastewater Foint of Sischarge and. shalL be
mstered.

In coxnectior *ith lhe purchase of such rarastelrater treatment
5:lant capacity, for equivalent. si-ngle family conn*ctions, the
stand*rd City criteria published by the lechnical §ervicss §ranch
*f th* litility §perations Divj"sion of the City shal-l bc used in
deter*ining s§$age treatm*nt *apacity requir*d. §o indu*trial
waste discharqes as d*fined in the City's Code of §rdinances
sTralL be permitted rrithin the Dictrict.
3. 04 " LetËer*of ,&§su(ance an{ I§.suanÇe qf &sçignüents qf
Cape-pi§g by thq §i*§ri.ct. ?h* City aqrees that, êt such lj.me a§
the 0âstriet has acguired r,ra*tewater treatment plant and/or
cE:11ection lines capaci-ties ês pravlded in §ec*j-on 3,03 hereof,
the City shall, §pûn reasonabLe request, issue a letter *f
assurânce that the §istrict is entitled to t.he use and benefit *f
eaparity in the üpper Brays 3ay*u Plant* fhe letter of assurânce
sha1l pr*vide f*r ?he uss and beneflt of quantities çf services
up *o, but, not, in excess ôf, the capacity purchased by the
§istrict in the Upper Srays §aycu §lant"
The âistrict, shall harre the right tc assign all *r part af
its *apacity sn assiqrnment farms approv** hy the City f*r
reservatioa of capacity j-n th* tlpper §rays §aycu §l"ant vj-th
landaxn*r{s} and d*ve)-*per(s} within its boundarj"e*" At sush
tirae a§ & landowner or dev*loper lccated *rithin the boundaries *f
the Oj.strict requests a bxilding permit frerm the City, *he City
shall hansr such assiginments of capaci"ty sr agrsexlents; provided,
*3-

hswever, that the Cily shall have no duty to honar ar:y assignment

of capaci.ty that was not va1Ld).y issued or uhich i+ill result in
capacity trhich exc*eds the uncomxj.tted capacity resærved by the
District in the Upper §rays Bâysu Plant"
The City shall linit th* number and type *:f cclnnections to
the §is*rict's sanitary sever col"lcction system §rr that tl:e
namher of active csnns*tion* does not' exceed the üistrict's
capaci-ty in the Upp€r §râ1rs Bayüu Blânt,, fn connecti-on with such
l"irnitati*n, the city shall uss the standard city criterj.a
published by the §asteload Ccntrerl Branch of the ütility
Operations üivisisn of the city. lhe District shall have ll:e
rlght and sha1l be so1e1y responsible for allscating ils capacit"y
in tl:e §pper Brays Baycu Plant a:nsnç th* customers of its
sani.tary se!/er system" §otxithstandinç the foreçoing, the Ci-ty
sha1l nôt alLo* to be made âny connecti*:r t* the §istrict's
sani"tary sellsr systenr until, witk respect tc such connection:
{T.} the District has issued â:1 assi-gnment of capaci*y
speci"fyi"nq th* number of grallons p*r day allocated for
such conr:ecti*n, and has pnovided â cCIp:. th:ere*rf t'c the
ûirectcr *f th* §epartment sf Fubtic T.?til-ities cf the
City i

{?} the City has inspected the c<xnection and premiscs and
has issusd a buildinqr pennit fsr that connectisn: and
{3} all- buildings or structures serred by eonnections shall
be lccated entir*ly xithin tl:* boundaries cf â Lol sr
parcel shclln in a p1an, plat sr replat filed ri.th ald
final).y approved by the city §lanninç and Zcning
-3"0*

*:f the City af Heiuston and duly record*d in
the official records af the counly r*h*r* the property
j.s lercated (provided this l-i:nitation shall not apply if
nr: plan, plat cr replat is r*guired by applicabl* §tate
statutes, city ordinances or City §lanning and Zcning
Coxunission

Camniesion regulations),

?lre Cl"ty shall hav* the riqht to refus* the issuance sf â
building permit fsr âny c*nnectian if: {i} r*ith respect ts lhe

§istrict., the additien of such connection will result in a nr:mher
of a*tj"ve cûnnecti*ns t.a the tistrict.'s sanitary s§lrrer ccllecticn
system vhich exceeds the §istrict's capaci-ty in the üpper §rays
§ayou Plant, (ii) the number of Eallans per day stated in the
assignment cf capacity for the connection is less than the astual
number of çrallons pêr day far the connecticn, cartpuled in
accordance xith the sta*dard City criterla published by the
Technical §ervices Branch *f the ütili-ty §pcrati"ons üivision af
tha City î ar ( iii) the ceinnect j-on sr pr*xises served do not
comply xith th* City's buildinq code.
.& cnnnectian shall no lcnger he cons j-dered ân active
c*nneclion when tlra §ir*ctor shall have âetexnined that! {L} t.he
;:rexis*s fcrm*rly çerved by the cannecti*n have been destroyed or
abandoned; tzt tbe connectj"cx has been physically **aled; ald t3)
§§!,r€tr serviees âre not )-ikety to b* resumed to tha prearises i*
the reasonably foreseeable future,
{Jnlesr reduced
3 " oS ,
ïgstewatçf ""Cqllçsticn. r'acilities.
desiqn criteria is cthersise agreed to by the City anâ the
District, sanitary sel/êr cûllection lines to be ccnstruet*d by
*11--

the District tc serrr* th* property within its bq:undaries shall be
designed u*i.ng the City's standard criteria of 6,0CIû gall-on* p€r
day per acre (peak flo*r) f*r single faniLy arêâs and 2û,0ûO
qallons per day per âcre (peak fLax) for multi*fanilylcommercial
ârêês. fhe curren* land plan pr*s*nted ta the §istrj.ct by its
*eveloper provides far 161- net acreç of single fanily development
ând LlCI atres nf nuLti*family/co:amercial development, as shrsn Én
§xhibit rrB'r, attachsd hereto and incorparated here in fsr all
purpûsss. Âreas used for coxrputing peak flows shall include any
futur* rr:ad rights*cf-nay, b*t exclude easexents or fee tracts
dedicated to th* llarris County Flcod f,cntrol §istrict"
3.CI6" &uth*r"i?}l af §lçlric§. to. {Spqe §cndg. The §j.strict
shal1 have authority to âssue, s*11 and §eliver Bonds frors tix*
to tlrns, âs deeraed n€cessâry and appropriat* by ttre §oard of
§irectors cf th* District, for the purposes, in such forms and
mânner and as penai*.teâ or provi.ded as federal tr-aw, ths general
1a*'s cf, the §tate of Texas and the City's Consent OrdinanËê, ?he
§i.strict sfiall- not be authorized ta sell §ands until it ha*
pravided tlre City xith â certif i.ed cspy af th* ?êxa§ l*tater
C*mmissicn order approvinq *ach bond issue in lrhich the ?exas
l{atcr Ccmmi"ssicn concludcs that a §istrict debt seffiic* tax rate
of §§"65 pâr SLO§ ôf asssssed valuation, or les*, j-s feasibl-e in
accordanee */ith ils then existinq rules, ?he fcregoi.nq ahall not
be sçustrued as a }i:aitati"sn on the §istrict's authority tâ 3-*vy
an unlimitcd tax rate. it heing understoad and ackrc*rledged that
the §istrict's bonds shal1 be payahLe from and secured by â
pledge of, the proceess Erf âr1 ad valr:rex tax, lrithsut 3-ega1
*42-

llxitati-§n as to rate or amounl. fhe üist.rict shall provide th*
City uith copies cf tl:e §ffj.ciaL §tatement and the §ond Order for
*ach j.ssue prior to the issuance of the respective Bonds.
. The proceeds <:f Bonds
3,t7.
of
'iS§rlbut:*n
issued by the District shall be depcsited, r"lpôn re*eipt, intqr ths
District"'s funds, âs apprer;:riate, and shall be used an§ may be
investeâ or reinvest*dn frox tiï:e ta ti:rn*r âs prcvided in the
s,rd*r or orders of the CIistrict authorizing the issuance, §ale
and del"iv€ry of such Bônds anâ in the llranner provided by latrr and
the applicable ruleg, requlatians and guidelirr*s of the
applicable Àpproving §odi*s. Fursuant to the requir*roents of the
applicable ÀpprervinE Bodies and âs perxitted by feder*l law and
the Lavs *rf the State of T*xas, surplus funds ûn hand and
avai"lahle fra* the prcceeds of the §ands r:rây be applied by the
District to the further extension 3r ixrprovem*nt of the
FaciLiti*§ ctr to pay any r*lated **sts and sxp*n§ê§ therenf"
3"oâ. §qndç as" Sbli.{atio*n .§f- Oistrict. Unless a*d r::rtil
the City shall dissolve the Sistrict and â§§ume the properties,
assets, ob3igations and tj"abilities of ihe §istrict, the Bands of
ti:e District, ôs to bcth pri"ncipaL and j"nterest, shal}. b* and
renain obliqations sol*Iy of the §istric§ and shall n§v*r be
deerned $r construed tr be obliçati*ns sr indebtedn€ss of th*
Cityi provj.ded, holrevero that nottring herej-n shall Limit' or
restrj.ct the nistrict's abilj"*y tc pledge to sr assiqln all cr any
partion *f the .&nnual ?ayments or t't6fith1y §*vcnue Pay'ments r to be
made by the City to the §istrict as provided herein, ta the
palanent. of th* principal §f,' or r*d*mption preatiuNt, if âsÿ, §r
-13'

j.nterest, on tl'l* §or:ds or other contractual cbS.igations cf the
§istrict relatlnq to the financinE, acquisition or use r:f the
f,asi"Li.ties.

3"§$, Ccnstruction by Third Fartieq. §rom tiroe to time,
tlre §i*triet r*ay errt,er into ons ür msrÊ aqreem*ats, a capy cf the
standard form of which is attached hereto âs Exhlbit rrCti,
{hereinafter, ttlltility D*velopment âgreementrr} vith }and*r,r:rers sr
developerx of property Losated yithin or in tir* vicinity r:f the
§istrict r*rhereby such landowners ür develcpers ui3-1 undertake, on
behalf of the tistrj-ct, tô pre-fi"nanc* and pre-construct, j-n <:rrê
or morê pha**s, ai"I" or any portlon of the Facilities. Ilnder the
terrns af ea*h Uti.lity Development Àqree:Rent, th§ landolrners or
deveS"cpers rEiLl be obligated to f inance and cnnstruct the
§'acj"llties in the manner r*hicl: vould be reguired by lax if such
vork L,ers being pe rfcrmed by the Di-strict " §ach util ity
Dev*lopxent. Âqreexent will provide fcr the purchase of the
Faciliti*s from the lan§o*rners <:r devel*pers uslng the proceeds
of one sr more issues af Bands, as other$ise pernitted by lar* and
lha applicable rules, regutratians and guideS-ines sf the
applicabl* &pproving §odiqs or âs provided in §*ction 6.ûl- belnw.
&ny and aLl §t.i"lity §evelopxent Àçre*ments t*: he æxecutsd ,rrj-th
landeiwn*rs sr deve loper* of property Located *rutside the
baurd*ries of the District shall be appraved by th* City prir:r to
Saard approvatr- and execution.
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4.üL" om}ership...by Cilg" Âs the §acj.lities atre acquired
and constructed, the Sistrict, sha1l convey tlre §&§e t* th* City,
including all lrarraatj-es relating t* the §acilities, reserving,,
hcrever, â security interest lherein for the purpose of securinqr
the performan*e cf the City under thls Àgireement; ;:rovided,
holrever, that the §içtricl skall nct convey, a*d *h* City shall
not ac*ept, st*rmwater det*ntion systems- §torrxwater det.ention
syst*ras sha1l bs convey*d by the §istrict, ar by third parties on
behalf of the §istrict, te: the Harris Courty §'l*od CantraL
Dlstrict" Àt such tirae as the §istrict's Bonds issu*d to asquj,re
and construct the Facilities have been discharqed, the Dist,rict
shal1 execute a release of such securi.ty interest and the City
shall §lrn the §'acilit.ies free and clear *f s§ch cecurity
int*rest,
4,*a. sp*ratiqn* by ?he, .eity. âs aequisition andl*r
constructian of each phase of the Fac j"lities is *e:rapleted,
representatives *f, *he CJ,ty shall insp*ct the sa:üâ ârtdo if tlre
fity finds that the sa:ns haç been coxrpleted in asc«rrdance r*itfi
the finaL plans and specificati-ons, thc Citlr xi}l accept thc
§amê, vhersupon such portion of the Facilities shalL be *perat**
and rnaintained by th* City at its scle €xpên§e â§ pr*vided
herej-n; provided, however, that the city shall not acc*pt. ôr
*perate a*d maintain, stormvater deten*ion systerns" In the event,
that the Facilitj.ss have not been co,mpleted in acccrd.ance :*rith
the final plans and specif ications, the Ci.ty wj-11 imm*dlate)"y
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advise the Bistric! ir çhat nranner saj"d §acilities d* not ccmply,

and the §istrict, shall inmediately c*rre*t the sâurei whereupon

the City shall aqai"n inspect the Facj.tj.ties and accept the sâsrÊ
if the defects have been c*rrected, During tl:e terx of this
Agre*ment, thc City vill operate the Facilj-ties and provida
s*rvice tn aLl usêrs vithin the $istrict without discriTuinatis!3,
?he City shall at all times maintain the §'acilities, er cause the
§a$e tc bc :naintained, in goad cçndition and r*arkinq orâer and
vill operate the sâfiiêr or câusê the sâmê t* bc operate*, in an
efficient and econornical §a:lner at â. reasonable cost and in
accordance vj.th saund business principles in r:perating and
xraintainirg ths §'acilities, and the City çill ccxply r*ith al}
cç:ntractual provj.sions and aqreenents entered into by it and vith
a1l- val j"d rules, regiulaticns, directions or ord*rs by eny
g:overnmÊnta1, administrative or judicial bcdy prcmulgating the
SAIRâ.

?l:e City, at, i"ts sole co*t and expênse, shall §ause the
ÿlastewater !{eter to be t*sted and calibrated to one hur:dred per
cent âccurâcy svêry six months, Tn additian, the §istrict shall
have th* right ta requext tlre city to test, and calibrâte if
r:ê§*§sary, the ï,{eter at âny tiyaa" If sô r*quested, t}rs City
shall have th* §*ter ts*ted, and calihrated it nçcsssâry, within
sixty days af the date af each r*q"uest. If ths ï*{eter j"s
deterxrined to be functioninE withi-n tex ;rar cent of accuracy, the
cost of such r*quested test shal-l be borne by ths §istriet," If
the Xeter is daternrine§ to be functioning inaccurately by ten per
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ô*nt or :aôrê, the cost of sr,lch reqr.:ested test shall b* born* by
the City.
4 " ô3.
§ates. The City shalL bill" and cellect fron
customers of the §acilities and shall frr:m time to tixre fix such
rates and charEes for sush cu*t,*x*rs of the Facilities as the
City, in it,s sol"e discreti-on, detcrr*ines ârê nscessâry; provlded
that the rates and chargies for seryices afforded by tha
Facilities lrill ba *qual and uniform to those chxrqed other
sàmilar classif ications clf ssers in nsn rnunicipal utllity
district areâs of the City" §xcest as provid*d in §ect.ion 5.§4,
all revenues frcm the Facil"ities shatl b*long exclusively to the
City.
Connectiqrl -Char?es, §ntvithstanding any city
crdinar:ce to the cantrary, the City xrây ir*pcse â charge for
eonnection to the ï'acilities at a rate to be delermined from ti-me
lo tiare by the Ci-ty, provid*d the charge is aqual to tl:e su*t§
charged *ther City us*rs for ccmparable connectionsi and provided
furtl:er, lhat in the ev*nt the §istrict. d*es purclrase çastewater
Lreatrnent plant, capacities frcm §*rEell", the city sha1l nct imp**e
â:iy irnpact recovery fee ôr charge of âny icind uith regard l<:
r,,rast*vater treat*rent plant *apacity, Except as pnovid*d in
§ection 3.S4, tlre cannection chargie sha1l belong *xclusively t<:
4 . ü4

"

th* City.
ÀRTICL§ V

5"01", falcul-_*tio§ *f Ànnual trayments. :n ccnsideratian of
the acquisition and co:rstructiE:n of the §'acilit.ies by the
*L7*

Sistrict and in arder ta enhance the *conomic feasibility cf the
üistrict and xore equitably dlstribute axânqi the Laxpâyêrs cf the
City and tha Di-strict the burden of ad valcrem taxes to bs levied
from tj.xre t* tirae by the City and the §istrj-cl, the fity shall
xake a'palnnent tc the §j-strict {,tÀnnual Parmentrr}. That portion
cf ths City property tax whicl: shall be raturned to ân in-clty
water district, includi*g the ûistrict, j-n order tc eliminate
double payman! by taxpayers in thc rrrater district shaLl- be
calculated as fCIllortts:

.2*

X

City prcperty
tax rate for
X
debt. service
cn pr*perty
tax-supportod

assessed dollar value
valuat,ion E offset in
of in-cJ-ty
in-city
di-strict

di"stri.ct

1ûO

bonds

îh* partj.es shaLL utiLizc the Cityrs rnost recent §otice of
§ffective Tax âate Calculati.on and ttrs Oistri.ct's m*st recent
certifi*d tax roll" frorn the Harris C*unty &ppraisal §istrict
{which thc üistrict ri1l annually provide to the City}.
5.§2. Payryent- ç§ ârnua1. ?alrmert" ?he Annual Payment shall
begin an Âpri)" 1 in the calendar yëâr foLlovj-nqr the calendar year
irr çhich tlre Di"strict completes its inj-tiaL bond sale and shal1
be payabl"e each Àpril 1 tâereaf,ter {the "Fa}rment Datet'}, with
each such .&nnual Payn:ent bcing applicable to the calendar yêâr
preceding th* calendar yââr of each such Âpril L. §ach &nnual"
§a1ærent that is nct paid on or before the §ayment §ate shall be
d*linquent and sha1l incur interest a* the rate of ôns percent
(L*) cf the amcunt of the ânnua1 Fayrnent per nrcnth, for each
xonth or porlion thereaf durinE r*hich the Ànnr:a3 Payluent rertains
uxpaid.
*l-8*

5. o3 "

§usplearental .. ?ax "Rollgr Correstiqrl Aax &*lls;
-

*garr§lent. ïhe parties r*coqlnize and
acknouledge that, frox1 time to tins, the llarris Caunty Âppraisa)District xray subrrit to the §istrict one or morÊ §upplemental fâx
Rû1ls and/or Correcticx Tax kcl1* and that each such §u;lpl*mental
§ax îolL *ndlor Correction Tax R*11 xray affect the total val,ue af
t,axabl-e propertles xithin thc CIj-strict f,*r a particular year aad
therefore the Ànnual F*ynent due and payable by the City for sueh
year. the Distrist agr*es lhat pronptly up§n receiving &
§upplemental fax RolI andlor Correction fâx §o11, the Districl
shall deLiver such §uppl*xentat Tax §"r11 and/or f,orrectirn lax
R*:11 to the Ci-ty, 3r*rnptly upün rec*iving a §upplemental ?ax
X.oll and/or Collection Tax Rcll from lhe §istrict,, the eity shal1
recalculate the amcunt of the Ànnual Farment pertaining thereto
and shal-l nr:ti-fy the Oistrict of the amount r:f such recalculated
Ânnual Fa:r:n*nt. Within forty*five {45} days from t}re date an
which ?he Distri"ct receiyes nctice of a recalculated Ânnual
Payment, the city shall pay to the Oistrict the axoun*, if ânÿ,
by r*rhieh the recalculated &nnual Payrnent exceeds the amount *f
the Ânnua1 Payment previ.ou*ly paid by the §ity to tha §j"strict,
for the ysar in question, o;' th* District shall pây tc the City
the ar*ourt, if &Éy, by r'rlrich the r*calculated ânrrual Pa3'xrent is
ï.ess than the amcunt of lhe Ânnual" Payment previously paiâ;
pr*vided, hôwsver, that if such amount in either instance is less
than §1,§00.tû, rath*r than palrment, l.lithir such 4§ days, the next
Ànnual sayment shall bs adju*ted accordinçly. ?he *bliqr*tion of
?he City to x,lake Ànnual Payurentç to the §istrict shall" terminate
&diustmerrt te

A.Irnual.
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on ii) the dats lrhen aLl r:f the Sistrict's obligati*ns, inctr-udj.nqt
al-l B*ndc of, the §istrj.ct, have besn fr.ll"ly paid and dj"schargred as
ta principatr, redenptlon preni"um, if ârry, and interest <:r {i1}
the t.armination af this Âgreern*nt j-n accsrdance r*j.th §ectisn 8.l-3
her*of, erhichever $§curs f,irst. §<lthing herein shaLL be deemed
or ccnstrued to reguire that. the City sha1l be or becerm* liabi.e
f,or any debt or other obliga*icns of the §istrict illcludi*g,
without f.imi-tation, the payment of principal, redempti*n premiuxt,
if âfty, ür ixterest, on âny Bonds unt,il serch lir:re as the City
diss§].ves the Distrj.ct and acquires the §istrict's Âssets and
âssumss the §lstrict's §b}iEations ar provided by latr and ÂrticLe

YI,

be1ory.

§,û4.

of llo-t:thly §evenue Papents. In addition to
the Ânnual Payment, the City shall makq a pa)rment to the §istrict
PaÏ3npï-t

(rtMontfily §even::e Paynentt'), as follows:

{a} such pay:nent shal} have tlra co*ponents anô shall be
catculate* as follotars:
(i) ?he City shall pây t* the §istrict each raontb the
axnunt *qual to the diff*rence betryeen tlte amount er:llected
by the city from indivj-duaL custoraers qrithin the Oistrict
fcr actuatr water usagË bj"ll"*d at, retail "F.dditional âNrount'srl
rates, and a Contract trcated I{at*r Rate in aecor§ance ryith
Chapter 4?-61"{f) (3} (b}, city Code cf Ordinances {"Co::tra*t
?re*ted Water Ratert), cal*ulatsd &§ fallcws: the total" of
{â} the amount ttre §istriet lrcuLd pây to the Cily as a
customer {i.*., as are cuetr:mers utillzinç cne meter}, based
upsr tha total a:nount of water raetered t<: custsmers r.rithin
*2 CI*

the Distri*t" each mcnth, at the then current rate charged by
the City ler cqrntract cssto&ers for Cantract, Treat*d l{ater
§ate {thc surrent Contract ?reated ï{at*r §.ate structure is
attached hereto as §xhibit, xDrr and inccrporated hcr*in f,or
all purposes), and {B} So"1-9 per l-,000 gâllon§ of metered
rxat*r to customers çithin the Sistrict {r*hich represents â
supply syst*m line maintenance charge) " §ach such monthly
payrnent shall also incluâ* â written accounting fra* the
City detailing the calculali*n of each such payment' §uch
CCIntract Treated l.râter §ate raay be chanqed frcm tine to tine
by the City, hswever the rate applied *o th* §i*trict shall
be ths same rate app}ied by lhe {it,y to a}L other C**tr*ct
Treated l.Iatsr Rate custo:a*rs. ?he §istrict and the City
ack:r*vledqre that such Contract ?r*ated l{ater §.ate as applied
to custcmers by thc City includes â base and p*aking unil
*harg* ;ler th*usand gallons for lraler metered. The City and
the Oiçtrict âgree that th* §istricios initial flor.r 1eve1
eân not be determined at thi.s time and that the District
shalL advise the City in r.rriting aL least cixty {§§} Says
prior to reguestinq rraler ser:/ice fron the city af ?he
initial f,low levels to be utilized by the §istri.ct. lhe
eity and the ûistrj-ct âqreÊ that a semi.axnual recalculat.ian
of, th* *ctual flcrtr per month s!:al-l be conducted a*d th* rate
charEed the District. for the next succeeding sexiannual
pericd sbal-1 be adjusted accordir:gly. ?he supply syrt*m
l-ine r:aintenance charge rats may be changed f,rom tirte ts)
time by the tity; provided, hovever, that the rat* charE*d
*2 1-

{ulrether increased sr decreased} shaLl be the dircct
rxaintenance and operation compone::t of the cost sf serrice
to all customers using the City's system, r*hich compcn*nt
shall" not include the City's renûvâtion and replacement
charg*, âs established in the City's annual hudqet â§
approved by City Cauncil and as applie* to all cuçtomers af
the City. Âny i:rcrease in the suppJ-y systa* Line
maint*nance charge raây be made onT.y i.f it is suppr:rt*d in
such budget., Àny chanEe in rates by tlre City to the
Oistrict. shalI- be prospective only and the City ;{lây ns}t
âpply any adj::stment, or change retroactively,
{ii} ?he §istrict, has purchaseâ, or vill purchase,
capacity in tha ïJpper §rays Bayou Êeqianal ?reatment Flanl
frorn §ose1l or the City, which plant is cp*rated aaô
:naintained by the City" The City shall pay tc lhe §istrict
*ach manth the arnount eryual tc tlre difference b*tlleen ttle
amount collected by the City f,r<:m individual custc:aers
*rithin the oistrict utilizinE *rastelrater *ervice, and the
totatr of (A) tlre amount the Oistrict wr:uld pây tc the City
as a custüTrer at ths then currcnt whol-esals treatmert rate
charged by tha City to conserÿatir:n and recXaroation
district*
{the *urrent r*holesale se}rêr service rate
structure is attached heretc ün §xhibj.l tt§tt, and is
incorporated herein for all purposes) n based upsn thc
metered wastevat*r through the I.lastetrater §cint of
§isci:arEe, (§) §0.:û per 1,ü00 qall*ns of, aretered ffastesatsr
thrr:uçh the I.fasterrater Pcj.nt rf Discl:arga {rhi.eh represen*s
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â co:l*eticn systern li*s xaint*naxce charge), and {c} §§"24
?§r i".00ô Eallons of metercd sastewater thrcugh the
§aster*ater Point of §ischarge {which represents the
§istrict"'s share erf, City annexed" districts' debt) {provideâ'
hcr.l*ver, that the ancunt cf r.rastevater §o calculatad sach
xrçn*h shatl" not exceed the total amount sf water metereé tc
custoners uithin the §istrict) " ?hs r**olesalc treatment
rate may be changed from time to time by the City, houever
the rate applied to the Dj-strj"*t {a} shall be tha sâ:tl€ rat*
applied by the City to all" *ther csnsêrvâtion and
reclaroation âistricts and (b) any incr*ase shal1 be
contemp*râneous vith âri increase in ratæs by the City for
sinryle family residential prop*rty and th* percentage of any
such ir:crease in the r*holesale treatment rate shall not
exceed th* perc*ntage increase established by the City for
usâqê exceedinq the xrinixum *stablished for single fanily
systern line
?T:e cr:ll*cti**
residential" property.
r*aintenance charqe may be changed from tixe ta tim* hy the
City; pravided, horever, that the rate charryed {whether
increases or decreased) shatl be the direct rnaintenance and
*pera?ior: s<:mtr)onent of the cost rf service to all csstûmers
u*inq the City's system, r*hieh coraponent shalL rot inctude
the fity's renoyatian and replacement charge, âs established
in the City's annual" budget as approved by City Coun*il and
as applied to atl customer§ *f the City, âny i*crease in
the collection system l"in* maintenance charge may be made
only if it is supported in such budqiet. Àny chanqe in ratec
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by the City to the üistrict shaLl be prosp*ctive only and
the fity mây not âpp1y any adjustment or change
retrcactively.
§ee §xhibit rF", attached hereto and incorporateâ
herein by rofersn*s fcr all purpüss§, r*hich illustrates lhe
l'lonth1y Revenus Palanent calculations utilizing the City's
rates in effect as of the data of this Àgrcement"
The total- *f tfie anounts calculated pursuart t* paraEraphs
{i} and {ii} abcve sha1l be paid by the City tc t.he District by
the last day of the second uronth f,o3-l*r*ing the *onth far uhich
the §onthly âevenue §ayment is being calculated {the tf§ue §aterr} "
§ach §onthly Revenue Paym*nt that is not paid c>n ôr before the
§ue §ate shall be delinquent. ff the City f,ai1s otr refuses tc:
pay ô delinç-rent !{onthly Revenue Pay:nent for a period in exces§
rf sixty {6û} days f,rom the receipt of sritten nolice fro:a t,he
§ist.rict regrarding sâ§*, t§en each §ontirly §.evenue Palrment
included i.r: such notice sha11 incur i-nterest at the rate of ol:e
per cent {l-8} of the amount of the lttonthly §evenu* §ayment, psr
month, fôr each ranth ûr pcrtion thereof durinE :rhich â !{onthly
Revenue traïnent reraains unpai-d up$n expirati,on of sucl: sixty {6ü}
day g:eriod" Tl:e obligation of the City tc rcakq §ontl:3.y Revenue
tratrrments shalL terminate ôn (e) the date whcn all of the §onds of
the District have been fulty pald and discharged as to principal,
red*xnptior: prenium, if ârÿ, and intsr*st ür t§) the termination
erf lhis &greement in accordancs with §ection *.13 hereof,
çhichev*r scsurs first.

_'rA_

{b} ?he tct,a} arnaunt erf the Monthly §,ev*nue Payments nade by
the City in e*ch calendxr year shatl n*t exceed the §istrict's
debt service requirements f*r such caLendar yeâr, ?he §istrict
shall provide tl:e eity sith its annual debt servics reguir*ments
in connection t*ith each issuance af Bonds by the §istrict"
The fity and the Sistrj"ct acknorledge and âqirâs that the
fistrict is dependenl uF.)n the §onthly Revenue Payxrents in order
that, dev*lopmant within the §istrict sây be competiti.ve *rith
d*v*loproent in surroundi.ng âreas" ?he city and the §istrict'
aqrse, therefore, that if the amoun§ of I'lonthly Revenue Paynents
shsuLd be subst.antially changed because of the changes in the
City's rate structure, th*y shall revise tlre revenuÊ procedure
such that the §istrict receives revenue ï,Ionthly Reven§* Falm:ents
in amounts çosunessurat* lrith the axounts cf $*nthly Rêvêrtu*
Fayments the District *rould hav* received prior ta the City's
adjustment of its rat"* struc*ure.
5.05. *.scçs§ -È* r**"gpfdç fûr Verifyin,g Ça}çulation *f Àrrual
and *çVqnu§
" {'he city shall :aaintain pr§per bo*ks,
re*crds and accounts of all ad valeirem t*xes lerried by the Cify
frr:m tir*e to tixre in th* City's §cpartment of Flnance and
Âdninistration, shall provide the §istrict ên âçc<>snting together
r;ith each Ànnua1 andlor Monthly &evenu* Pa1,ment, and shall- afford
the üistrict tr j"ts desiçnated representatives reas*rnable acsêss
thereto fcr purp*§e§ *f verifying the amounts of eaclr Ânnual
Fapaent and/cr Hcnthly Revenue Falnïent. Çr recalculate$ Ânnual
Faylcent and/*r lrlonthly Revenue Palnnent which is sr bec*mes ôue
and payable by the eity h*rer:nder. The §istrict sha1l" xaintai.n
*v.5-

prspêr books, rec*rds and accounts af aLl Bonds içsued by the
Oistrict and ite debt service requirercents and sirall afford the
City or its de*iqnated representatives reasûnabls âccsss thereto
f,nr purpcs* of, verifying the amaunts of l{anthly R*venu* Paynents
relative to the §istrict's debt service reguirements"
5"t§, Çislqict. aXes. ?he Sistrict is authori-zed tc
assess, 1*vy and ccllect ad val*rem taxes upotl all taxable
properti*s vithin thc §istrict to provi-de f<:r {i} the payr*ent, in
fu1l of the Oistricl's ôbliga*.ions, ineluding principal,
radempt.ion premi-um, if any, or interest sn the Bonds and t<:
establish and rcaintair: âny interest and sinkinç fund, debt
s*rvice fqnd or reserve fund and {ii} f<:r maintenance purpo§e§,
all in accordaRc* with âpplicable Lau. The partie* âgiree that
nothing hereln sha1l be dscraed t:r canstrued to prohibit, Lixit,
restrict or ctherwiss inhibit the §istrict's authority ta levy ad
valoren iaxes as the Eoard of Directors cf the District from t,ine
to t, j.me mây determine to be nÊcessary. ?he C3-ty and the
§istrict re*ognizs artd âqree that alt ad valore:n tax r*ceipts and
revenues collected by the Distrlct, tcgethar arith all AnnuaL
Fa1ru:rents and T'{onthly Revenue §ebate pârrsënts s}:al1 besorne the
property of the §igtrict and nray be applied by tlre District to
the pay:ne*t cf alL prsTler debts, obligations, costs and êxpë§§e§
of the District and may he ptrsdged or a*signe§ tl: tlre payment of
all sr any designated portion *f the principal .)r rede:rnption
prexiurn, if âü3, §r interest sn the Bonds or nther§ise in
accûrdance r*ith applicable lai*. Each party to this &greexen*
agr*âs t* ncltify the other party âs sss§ a§ iç reasonably
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psssible in the event j.t. is êver anade â party to or inj"tiates &
lai,rsuit fcr unpaid taxes.
rt" is
5"*?'
§ale qr §ncqnlprarÊ*.. -§f Faç.ililies.
ackncwlsdged that th* Ûistrict may not dispose of ar *iscontinue
any portion of the FaciJ.ities, but xay pl*dge the rêv*§ue *o be
paid *y the {ity pursuant to Àrticle ÿ h*recf j.n connect.ian with
the issuance of its B*nds.
§?rïct§ Yï
§T§§CITl'?I§§ §T r$§

û1" niEsqt§lisn qf §i. ç,f iSt ÿri,pf*!s*l&§t;§e:*ent qf Ssndeé
IndebleêAegË. ?he City and the §istrict rccognize that; &§
proviâed in the laws of the §tat* of ?êxê§ and the fonsent
*rdinaxce, lh* City has the right to abalish and dissolve the
tistrict, *nd to a*quire the Oistrict's âssets and ô§§§§â ?he
§i"strict's CIb3"igati*ns" Upôn dissq:lution of the §j-strict, the
City *h*11 acquire the District's âsse*s and shaïl- âssume th*
§istrict' *bligatians. :f requested by the §isLrict, the City
shal"l afford the §istrict the opportunity to discl:*rç* âny
§istrict's
ObligaLions pur*uant, t* âny existing ütllity
§evelapment Âgreements of the Distri*t, bY eitlrer {i} authorizing
th* §istrict t,o se1l it* §onds before or Suring a trars j-ticn
period prior tp the effectivs date ôf dissolution, as establj"shed
by the Ci"ty, {ii} pursuanL t§ ly'erncn's Tex&§ §r:des ânnotated,
Local tovernment Code §ection 43.û§§r â§ ax*nded, issuing and
sellinE bonds of the City in at least thc amcunt §ec§§§âry to
discharge the District.'s Obliqratians, i-xcluding those r;nd*r â§y
6"

"
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lJtility Development Âgreements, cr (i:ii) provi.dinE written nctice
t* the *istrict that the City lras sufficient funds avaitable fr*m
other sources ta discharEe the §istri.ct's ôbligations, including
those under any *xistiag Utility §evelopment Àqre*ments of, th*
Distri-ct.
§.a2. Transitlôn uscn §issalçtion. rn the aveni all
reguire§ findings xnd pr*cedures for the dicsolution nf the
§istrict have been du1y. prcperl"y and finally made and satisfied
by the City, and unless otheruise mutrally aEreed by the City and
the §j.stri*t, pursuant tc then existing law, the §istrict aqr*es
that its off,icers, aEents and rsprss€ntatives shal1 be dirscted
to cooperate rçith the City in âny an§ all- respects reasonably
necsssary to fasilitate the dissslution *f, the §istrict and the
transfer of the Sistrictts Âssets to, and Lhe assumption of ths
District's Obli-gaticr:rs by, t'he City.
AKIrTCT§ VTT

The parties

§§HE§r§§ rli" "§y§§l_§§_- !§Ieutï
l:eret<> expressly recognize and ackno*1edge

that
â breach of this Âgreement by either party il:ay cau§* damage to
lhe nonbreaching party for which thcre sill- nc:t he ân adequate
renredy at lav. ÀccordinÇ7y, in additian to all tl:e rights and
rqnedies pr*vided by the laus of ths §tate r:f ?*xas, in tbe event
af a breach hcr*cf, by either party, the other party shal1 be
e*titled to lhe *quitabl* remedy cf spe*ific perfsrmanëe.

-') ç.-

À&?:CLE VTTT
rlI§*c§IrIÀ§§§{-I§ P§ÛYI âIül{§

8.0L, 8er:$its, }'ep*s,. Inspecti"pns. ?he §istrict under§tând§
and asreês that alL *ity ordinances and codes, including
applicable permits, fees and inspecti-ons, shall be of f*11 forc*
ar:d ef f,eet vithin its boundaries the sâsê âs tc otlrer area§
vj"thin the f,ity's corporate Iinits"
8.o2. losce- !,l.ajeure- In the event either party is rend*r*d
unabLe, nhally or in part, by force :najeure ta cârry cut any of
its obligations under this Agreement, then the *bligati*ns q:f
such party, t* the extent affected by such force majeure and t*
ths extent that due diliq*nss is beinç *sed to resume Srerforna:Ic*
at, the earl"iest practicahle tiNre, *ha1l be euspended âuring t'he
ccntinuance *f any inability so caused, to tl:* extent' prervided,
but for ns l*nqer period. Âs §osn as reasonably pcssi§}* after
the occurrcnce of the fsrce rnaj*ure relisd u;,on, the party çhose
corrtractual *hliEalions are affected th*r*by shall" ryive nctice
and the fu11 particulars of such force alajeure tc tlr* *ther
party. such causê, âs far as passible, shall he remedied vith
*11 reasonable dili"Eence. The tern ttforce majeuratr, a§ used
herein, shall" incLude witherut limitatisn *f th* generality
there*f, act,s *f §od, strikes, lockr:utsr or *:ther j"nâustrial"
disturbancê§, aets of th* public snqmlr, ôrders of any kind of the
gcvernment *f the United §tates §r the §tate of Texas ôr any
civil or xilitary authority, insurrecti*ns, ri*ts, *pid*mics,
land,slidas, lightninq, earthquakes, f ires, hurricanes, §tor§!§,
f,lacdg, r*ashouts, drauqht, arrests, restraint of gov*rnxent and
*29*

peÊpl€, civil disturbances, explosicns, breakag* tr accidents
xrachinery, pipelines ôr canals, partia3. ôr entire faiLure

tq:
erf

vater *upply, ard inabi3.ity ta prcvide water necs§§ary far
operation <lf the r*ater and §&rrer systems hereundar, or cf the
tity tc receive Haste, and any other j.nabj"lj.ties of ej-ther party,
lrheth*r similar to those enumerated or otherwise, wtrich are not
r+rithin the cor:trol *:f the party claiminq such inabilitlr, which
such party could not lrave avoid*d by the exercise af, due
diliçenc* and carë. :t is undarstooé and agreed that the
settle:uent of strii<es and l*ckouts sâal1 be entirely wj-thj.n tbe
discretian sf the party havi.nq the difficu3"ty, and that the ahove
require:aent, that âny force majeura shaLl ba remedj.ed *ith all
reas*nable dispatch shall" nct reguir* the settlenent of strikes
and Lockouts by acceding to the demands of the opposing party §r
parties when such set,tlement is unf,avorable to it in the judganent
of thc party havinq the difficulty"
8. ü3,
&Br:rqyêl§-and Cq-nsest§. Àpprovals ür consents
required or perraittad to be çiven under thj"s Àgree:n*nl shall- he
avidanc*d by ân ordinance, resclution or ardcr adopted by the
Ecvcrninç body of ths appropriat* party or by â certificate
executed by a pËrssn, fir*rt or entity previously authorizæd t*
give such approva)- or consent on behalf cf thc party. Àpprovals
and consents strall be affective xithsut regard lo whether given
befare or after the tirne required far givlng suc|: approvals or
congerts.

Àddr*ss a§:§, î'Iotise' Unless otfierçj.ss pr§vided in
tl:is Àçre*ment, any notice tr: be giv*n und*r this Âgreement shall"
I " ü4.
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be given in vriti"ng and xrey be çiven either by depcsitinq th*
x*tice in the lJnited §tates xail ;:ostpaid, registered §r
certified nail, i*ith return receipt rêque§têd; delivering the
notice to an officer of such partyi or sending the nat,ice by
prepâid telegram, §hên âpprgpriâte" §atice deposited by *ail 1n
the f*regoing :uânner shal1 b* sffective the Say after the day ûn
which it is depasited. §otice Eiven in any r:ther :a&nner shall be
effective only xi:en received by the party to be notified. fÔr
th* purpsses of notice, the addre§se§ cf the parties sha11 be â§
f*l}cws:

If to the City, to:
ûirector, Department of Fubtic Utilitie*
{ity of Hoxston
City Hall Annex
P.0" Bax L562
Houston, trêxâ§ 7725L
Hith copi*s t*;
Directar af Plannir:g and §evelopment

eity of llouston
City l{all ânnex
P. §. Box 1562

liaustsn, Tcx&§
If to §*:vel-l, to:

Jin

§cçlelL
.Tixt §awel1

7725L

Ccnstruction Co.,

§uite 25ô
§allas, lexas ?§2o5*3525
t{ith copiêË tû:
46§9 eole Àvenue,

§red Farner
f§'C §anagement, ïnc"
33:-g Ffercer Road
§<ruston, lexas 77427

If to the §istrict, tô:
§arris Ceiunty XunicipaL Utility District l{o.
-3 1-

359

cl* §chvârtz, Page & llarding, t,L.P,
l-30û Pcst Oak Boulevard
§uite 140û
Hcuston, ?cxas 7VA5&
?he parti*s shall have the riqht from time to time ta change
their respective addressês by giving at l*ast fif,te*r: (:"5) days'
§rittex notice cf, such changie ta the otfier party.
I . t5. êssig.ïe§itity " ?hi.s Âgreement ïiay be assiEned by
either party rrpsn notice in writing tc the other party; pr*viâed,
howâver, that nc assiçnment shall be ef,fectiv* until" the assiqnââ
shall have executed and deli.vered written acceptance of the ter*s
and eonditions of this Àgreement t.s ths nonaseigning party,
§oua1} shal1 assign this âgr€ement to the Distrj-ct. within ni-nety
(gt; days after the results *f ihe election t* confirm the
creatisn af the §istrict are declared"
S"06" §q",âddi§ionA-1 l,Ia"iyer Im§lied, The fail-ure of ei.tl:er
party tc ir:s j.st, uptn perf*rmance of âny provision of this
âçreeraent shall- nr:t be construed as a waiver of the futur*
performance of such provision by the other party.
t. t? " âese:r*,p?iprr qf *Rigbts-" Â11 rights, poïtër§,
privileEes ard autharity of the parties hereto nôl restricted ôtr
aff,ected by the êxprÊss t*rms and provisicns her*of are rescrved
by the partiec anâ, from tine tc time, §âY bs sxerciced and
enf,orced by th* parties8.08. lartieg*.in Tntççest. ?his ,âçr§e§ent shall be for the
sole and exclusiye benefit, of the parti*s hereta and shal1 not be
ccnstrueâ ta confer any rigtrts upon any thi-rd parties"
î}ris Âgree:aent e:nbodies the entire
§. o§,
§*rse{.
understanding betveen the parties ar"ld there ârê nc:
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rêprssêntaticns, *ârranties $r agi'r*ements between ttre parties
coverir:g the subject matter cf this Âgreeraent other than the
Consent Srdin**ce between the city and the *istrist,
If eny
provisions cf the Consent, Crdinâncê appeâr ta be inconsistent ôr
in conflict *rith the pravisians cf this Àgreement, th*n the
prr:visions contalned in this Agreexent shall b* interpret,ed ln â
nay xhich is cor:sistent r*ith the Consent §rdinâncâ,
I " 10 . Captipl:§ " ?he captions of each sect.ian of this
Âqfreêffisnt are inserted sctr"ely for convenience and shall never be
given effect in construing the duti*s, obligatisns ûr liabilities
of the parti*s her*to or any pr*visions her*ofr ot in
ascertaining the intent çf eithçr party, with r*xpect to thç
provisiors herecf.
8. :"L. Interpretaf;.i_ofrs. This Âqree*ent and the terms and
;:rovisJ-ons hcrcof, shall be liberally ccnstrued to effectuate the
purpôses set f,orth herein and ?s) sustain the validity of this
Âçree:*ent"

s.L2" Seysqô§*liËy. ff âny prsvisj"on af this ÀEre*xent or
the application therecf to âny pers<:n ôr circum*tances j-s *vêr
judiciaJ"ly declared invalid, such provision shall be deemed
severed fr<>Nt this ÀEreement and the re:maini-ng partir:ns of this
&greeme*t shall remain in effect,
$"L3" fesm anô §"Lfec . ?his Âçreement shaLl remain in
effect. until the earlier to sccur t:f {i} the dissalution of the
District by the City sr {ii) the expiration <:f forty {4û} yêars
fro:n the date hereof. Further, this Àgreenent *hall
automatically terarinate in the svent that the T*xas l'later
-3 3-

nat adopt an order consentinE t* t!:* creation of
the §istrj.ct on or before Decenber 31, 1993.
TIT WITII§§§ §§8â§Of, th* parlies hereto have axecuted thj.s
Àgraexent in nui.tiple copies, each of equaï- diqnity, on tlris the
Coxurissj.cn dses
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This instrument, wâs acknowledEed befsre me on ttris the
day <rf AtWtl*T
/ ü7t4
i t*sz, by James §. §owell,
President of Jit:t §orrrell-Ccnstruction Company, Inc,
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:iC IIIIIIIIG a: a 5/B :nch i-rcn rcc fcund for the nûrthwest
ûf th* hrrein
Cescribed tract Lccated cn t.he scuth right*of *way l ineccrner
of ?le stheimer Rcad.
{.L2ü

feet

'"ride}

;

q?! c .v
)I Q
:ïi'Ir-I
)Ât1At
rrrL''L&r 11
{u
'i -^la ./ A rrrL11
ir!v^rt

.to?o
î
*s
r>.L4 feet alcng said
tt

sÇulh riç}"rt*of-way line ta a
D
rrrl rcd f ound at the northldesE corner of West;ninàter
Flaza
Subd j vision (Yclune 3{}1 , Page 747
Harris
cor:nL1' }1ap Recorcs} f ropr 1".,hich a
|
5/8 inch iron rod frund in clncrete bears s rB ";g'çi" E, 15.5 feet and from
which ân âluminu:n câp faund in cçnc::ete bears s z-.',25rç6,'
E, :_1"2 f*etr
Tl-{ËltcË, s a2 a 24r50ll E, at 2229.6-7 fest passrng Lhe north Riçht-of*Way of,
*i-chmond Ê.oad, f or a total of 3 62 6 . l2 feet along the vrest line of said
tr'iestxrinster plaza ts ô S/g inch iron rod .LUrrrQ sel- dr rne scuthwcst corner *f
said ÿrestninster Flaza subdivisionl
THTNCET N 87* §0'06" E, LzgI.54 feet alang the south line of said ldestminster
Plaza §uhdivision to â 5/8 inch j.rcn ruà found in concrete for csrner and
i:eing the southeast corner af saiC subdi'risicn and. located
in the,n/âst
::igirt-cf -!ÿay I ins of old ri*st.he imer fi,aad (s c f eer ;r ice ) ;
Ê^"--l

^^r

-+

!L

THrNCâ, § §2 { i4 t 35rt E, llgS. g2 f eet âlüno sa i rt L.r,q.r- ri
nË
said oic westheimer Road t* a 314 inch iro.,lr:3'?.;;;tr#*X:,"?"":i1â on
the. south righ?-af-way line cf â 2sCI foot r,,rid* Harris county Flood Cont. rol

xrainage [asement âs recorded in r/*lune 5394, page s] and

i{o"C*3?348§, and being the northeast ccrner cf a z5.ocoo acre tract H.c.c
of I : nrl
reccrCed in Clerk's Fil* l{o.K-182?06 of the Harr;s Ccunty )eed Recordsl
il{E§C§, § §7 * 24 'Cürf W, g1û.70 feet alang t.he sc:rih :::;1-:l-of-xay line af said
ilarris County Flocd Conircl lrainage
a 1.,g ^nch.r":r rod set at
r--:u t:§rthwest c*rner cT a 21 .;;;i âctêEaêer:e.r::.
tract of lana r*c*rded ir iie:_.k's ïiie
llc.X-8*7l.47 of the l1arris CcuntT teeC Recr:rCs;
lUtrl.Ir-E
i rlt;r!\-.rr, ann+
À*1rrrurilui-nq

along said u"r"r Bayou the
THENCE, S *7 * ?4 '00!r !d, 435.q2 feet;

f

clloxinq:

along a curvë t* the lefl having a radius af 1045"§?
â
cenlral angl* of lCI § *0r§0'r, ân arc length rf 541 ,64 fs*t and feet,
a chord
be*ring § 72 ' 24, ü0r' !t , 1*r 54t. dl f e*t to â 5/8 inch iron rod found;
?H§§CE,

fll§l'{§§, § 57 n 24t 00n I^1, }?3.39 feet,.

âlonq a curve tt: the riqi-rt having a radius *f 1245 .92
central angle cf 30 n 00rû*il, an ârc length cf S5?,j6 feet and
b*aring § 72 o Zdr 0û'' 1,, far 644.g4 feet to a S/g inch i-ron r*d
lllElIC§, § g7 '?4i0ü" w, 1199.48 feet t* a 3/g inch ir*n rcd
THEI{CE,

feet, a
a chord
faund;

set fcr

ii{:îa:-:::l
§1t"j ::t"tês 3,1..-:,-.:, :':ilsia:;e
t: llf^."?._
:li §Ê: c:l :;te :-.1:::: *.Le :: a L li'ü; l:;e i::::;
iie "5a'..e â:5 l:.::epï'!::i::
::.i f :::i:::t:- iescr:i:ec:
here:r. cesl:-re 1 --:::::

c:s:a:ce cf .l 5 . lr Iee: ::
cf sa:d t.CCC0 a;re saye

s a2 o s2 r N1 t' r n along lhe oast l ine cf saiC 1"C00* acre save
except tract,, â Cjsrar.ce of
-g2.7g feet to a )i 8 :r:ch ::on roo f ound at
sûuth€ast ccr";:er of said l. 0000
acre tracl i
Tl-irllcE' § 87 o û_?.'5s" !{, along the scuth line of said r.ü000 ô.cr€
savç
excepT tract, a cistancê of 45.95
feet to a 5lB inch i.ron rod set, for
TT"iINCE, s s? o 52'û1,' §, a distanc* of ç*2,95 fpet i-,", ;r q/§ i nnlr i r^^
in the narth !in* of üiJ rJir.*.a right*of :".;;t t ) d :)'/' '
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§ ' À'
Ri-ght*cr-ÿiay {R. t. }.r. ) and the east. R" O.W. of sairy
Àshford Road (width varids), sai.d'5yà inch ircn rod alsc lies
approximate ly
tÜ0 feet north of lhe nortit'x,o.w. of Âlief cl0dine Road;
THENC§, along the cast line of Dairy ÂshforC Road;

to,' ïii' i,J;
& Â, P. &ailroad

\t
tr vz
^ù tl /

§'44'r W, 244.6A feet;
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§02 ê oî 8r44'r l.I, L52.60 feet;
§02
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- -u found at. :he
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lract;
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:TtY§,-T
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Braes sayau
tü a point for corneri
À!

THll'lC§, § 58 " ii, S0rr
ircn r<:d faund;

§

29§.st feet leaving said *enterri"ne to â 5/* inch

THnHCf, § 0? u 3lrlg,'
angLa point,;

!.J,

25t4.ÿ4 fcet ts a 3/4 inch i.ron pLpe fcund fcr
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Cû:[1:l;CI]iC a", a 5/ E inch ;-ron rûd f*ur:d ar the
inLer:secticn af a lü0' "*ride s.À. & À.p. RaiLrcad Êi«hlci-hay (1..O.H. ) ar.l the east R.O.W. cf la:.17 Àshford Road
(width varicsi, sard L" iron pipe also lie*-appraximately
10CI feet north of the no:ih R.O"!{. af Âtief Clodi-ne Rsâd;
iH§§CE, alonq the easi, Line of tairy Àshford,;
^

É

Y.-

N û2'29'44'tV§, 244.62 feet;
§ 8?'J1iL6r'W, 20.00 fpef ;
l; 02 "2S ' 4,1 t'!.i, 15:.60 feet;
t{ ü? "52 i 01"'rl , 5L7 .ZZ feet t* â 5lS inch ircn
rod set ae the ?OIltT Of BEGINNING of the
herein d*scribed 1.C0C0 âcrs lract..
"THË}.'I'tr

âcad,
qo{-.

t2'52 | 0l"t^, cont j-nuing along said Dairy Âshf ord
distance cf L92.18 feEt to a 3/?, inch irnn rod

t'?
a

THEHCE, N 87"A7t 59"i,

inch iran rod set;

a Cistanc* cf 225.95 f*et to a 5/8

TIIENCE, S û2"521,0I":, a dista:ce
inch iron rod setr;

oi 192.i8 faet t.o a 5/B

fH§l{CI, § 87"07,5q'!T"J, â di.stance af.225.95 feet returninE
to the p0ll'l? Çf 3E§Ililf iNG ând côntaininq 1.0CIüN acre ci
43,560 square f eet cf Iar.d".

The net âr*a d*scrj-hed above conEtituting the i:*undar:es of Harris Cüun:y
l.lunicipal Util i:y Distrrct Numl:er l r9 is 292 .47 85 âcre s of land Çr
t\2,7 40,363 square ieec) .
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?XT§ IJïILITY DEV§LOPMÊ}IT ÀGR§§§§§f {the trÀgree*etrt"}, entered
into as ôf
, 19_, by and" bet.w*en HÀR&I§ COU§TY
§T,§TCI?.&L I'rfILIlY CIISfRTCf N0, 359 of §arr is Ccunty, ?exas, a bcdY
palitic and corporate and a goÿern$ental agê§Çy *f the §tate of
Têxas, operatlng und.er and governed by tlre pr§vi§ion§ of Chapter
5{, ?exas l{ater Csde, as amended, and §ection 53 of À.rtic}s XVI of

the aexâs Constitution {the 'r§istrict'r},

and

The Develcper is the §1dner of andr/cr intends to develop the
acr* trac* of 1and, hereinafter defined as the §ervice
ârsâ;-ffi l"and b*ing the tract described in Ànnex ttlrr ' attached
hereto. The §eve3-opar xill- r*qui-re r.rater, §elrêr and drai::age
services for the development sf the §erviee Àrea. The §istrict
î.tâs created, orqanized and exists for the purpose of furnislrinq

r+rater, §et er and drainage sertrices to ths ârêâ r,rithin its
b*:undaries, and the Oistrict is desircus of providing such
sertrices to the §ervice Ârea. I'hc §eveloper will construst
*ertain utilitias necessary to provid* lrat*r, sêlrer and drainaEe
cervice to the §ervice Àrea, afid th* §istrict â*sires tc) acquire
such utii.ities from the §eveloper.
The Dj"strict desires that such utilities b* provided prior to

the saLe 9f its bo*ds to pay therefor, because the interin qrowth
of taxable values in the ûistrict should uake such bonds saLeable
upon better terns and wil"l p*rmit the Dist,rict tn :r:e*t mclrÊ easily
Aâft service rêquirexrsnts on such bonds, a*d because it is
r*i11"
anticlpated that ti:nely c*nstruction *f such utiliti*s
prevent escalatlon of constructir:n ccsts.
The District, and the üeveloper each repr*sent to the olher
that it nay enter int* this Àqreement by the Constitutior and Sars
of the State çf lexas, particularly Section 54-?18, ?exas lfater
fode

"

Â§e§§M§N?

For and in considerati-on sf the ;:rutual prornises, covenant§,
obligations and benefit* of this Âgreement, the District and th*
Developer contract and agrêe âs fol"lo'*rs:
ÂK?ICLE I
Def

i.niti<:ns

â!laqable cq§ts, r'Àtr1o*ab1c cc§tst' shall mean ttross costs
hereunder, includinç Construction Costs, Interest Cssts and ânY
§ite Casts, vhich th* Commission allows to be reimbursed by the
Sistrict.
§gnd*, trBsndsrr shalL mean the bonds of the District" to be
sold to pay the Purchase Price.
CÇqrmission, rrCçmmissionrl
shal-l mean tha Iexas §ater
Ccramissi-on or its succâ$ssrs.
Çonstruetigtl fçsts, rrConstruction Costsrt shall mean all costs
directly related to the developmelt a*d construction of the
Ï'aeil"j"ties by the Developer, including but, not Li:nited to:
{a} constructi.on contract amounts, including approved chanrye
orders i
{b} advertisenent costsi

{c} resiâe*t cônstruction inspecticn service âs approved by
the District;
(d) engi.nearingr fees for consul-talicn, surveyingr and
preparation of plaris and specificatj.ans of the Facj"lities
and constructicn supervision and other nêcessary
servi-ces, such fees nr:t tc exceed thsse fees charqied by
the Sistrict §ngineer in accordanc* vith the §istrict
§ngineer's s*ntract ryith the §ist,rict;
study, if one is regui.red to support the
market
{e}
§istrict's §snd application to the Ccmxrissisn; and
{f} lcga} fees incurred by th* §eveloper r*lated directly t.a
the l-etting and g:reparalion of, cr:nstruction cont.racts and
th* obtai*irg cf apprcval from the approprJ"ate
gorr€rrxlnëltal agenci-es for such conetruction;
but excludS-nç eny sales sr u$e tax paid by the §eve}oper or âny
contractor or sub***tractçr with respect to xaterials i-ncorporated
int* the Facilities from uhich the District is *xempt,
§eveLoperlg f;pcrincer. rfDevelopêr'§ EnEineern shall m€a.:
its succêssôr d*i.y
?exas r st
appoint*d by ths Dev*loper"
,l
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Alsfâiç!-§ Snqinee§- "§j-strict's
appointed by the *istrict,

§ngineerrl shalL mean _

or

its

§Lrccess0r âuly

raclli*t.ieq. I'FacilitiesI sbal]-,nean fr:llcring imprcvements:
nscÊssary ts serve the §ervice Àrea.
Interes§ C.p,stq. rrlnterest Costs* shall mean ?he interest §n
mêneys paid by the Develcper for Construction Costs, cal"culated at
a rate equal to the lesser of {a} the net effective interest rate
of thc §i"strict's bonds issued tc pay the Purclrase §ricc or to
finance the §'acilitj-es or {b} the Developer's actual interest rate
on loans {1ncl"r:dinq g€neral corporate borrouings} obtained for the
purpose of raaking payment of cûnstruction Cûsts, in either event
*alculat.ed for a period of up t,c two {2} years after the final
;:a1naent, by the û*v*loper sn approved Construction Costs in
accordance lritb 3l- f .À, c. §ection 2§3. 5c to the tirne of the
closing describ*d in §ection 5 sf .§rticle ITI af this âgreement.
If tha $evelc;:er uses its o*rn funds t* pay Co:lstrutticn Costs and
cônselluently do*s neit abtain loans for such purpssâ, Interest
Costs shal1 be calculated on the basis of (a) ab*ve.
Purchage Priceo- ItFurchase Pricett shall meân an amount not
}*ss than the sum of {1} the Construction Costs for the

3aci1i"ties,

i::cludinq increased sr diminished aeounts due to

&ulg§'

n§ule*n çhaI} mean the rules and regu)"atieins of the

ch*nge crders, xhielr have been exponded by tl:c §evel*per for work
perfcrmed at the tiure af the closinq described in §ecti"ex 5 of
Àrticle TII sf thj.s Àgreement, {2} Interest Costs and {3} any Site
Cslsts, but all suclr ccsts anly to the extent that s*ctr âre
detentined by the §ommission to be Âllowable Costs'
Carrmissisn.

&rearr shall meân al"l of, the l"and
§entice &rpe. $fn
't§ervice
descrihed in Ânnex
att*ched hereto.
tt§itestt shal-1 r{eas al1 nëcê§§ery easenent§,
§ite§.
riqhts-of-xay and sites required fcr the îacilities'
§ite Cçsts" §§ite Côsts'r shall mean the co*t of all nec€§sar:.
*asement,s, rights-cf-xay and sites required for the 3'acilities"
Â§Tr-qt§*{Ï
Deve l- op e r*_,--s* §espcn s i b i l-i§ i

eE

§ection 1l Gener&J,* Àt such time as the §eve).oper c§I§Ience§
uith developxent of the Servics Areâ, the §eve)"aper xill coxpllr
sith all applicable subdivision clrdinances of the City *f Hâustcn
and all applicable terms *:f th* City's c§n§ênt to the creatlon af,

3

ll:e tistrict.
The Develop*r shall proce*d uitk the desiEn
construçtion of the Facilities r"ri.th due dil"igence"

and

§eeticn 2;, §içlq of I,oss." Às between the Develaper and t.h*
Oistricl, ând except âs provided in the Lease Aqreeaent attached
hareto as Ànnex rtÏIr, thê 0êvsloper shall" bear aL1 risk of loss rf
or danaqe to the §'acilities occurring priar to the tixe of clasing
rrPurchase af f'acilitiesrr herein.
speci"f iad in àrticle ITT
Frovided, holrê\rero such assumptJ.on of risk shall not bar any
actior by the Bevelaper and/ar th* $istrict for recô:rery against
parties who may be responsible f$r su:h loss.
§ect-Àpu- 3r "Planc an* Specificationso The Devela;:er vill"
design the Facilities
in accordance vittr scu*d engineerinqt
principles, the ûistrict.'s and the Cemraissi$n'§ st.andards and
spacifications, the requtations of the ?exas üepartment of llealth
and the City of l{ouston and âny other agency havinE or hereafter
acry:iring jurisdictisn.
?he plans and specificatians for ttre
F'acilities shall be prepared by the §istrict's Engin*er anâ
submitted to arrd approved by the District prior ta the beginningi
nf construction thereqf §a chanql* in the f inal plans and specif icat j"cns shalL be
effected or permittcd except pursuant to written change order
approved hy the §istrict.
§uch chanql* orders shall clearly state
changes ts be made and tlre increase *r decreass j-n Corstruction
Costs effecteâ thereby. §o substantial chang* shal.l be nadç
l*ithout the pri-ar çcnseni of the Commission, if reguired by tke
then applicable Ê.ules of the f,einmission,
Ssst,isx 4: ÇoryÇfac§ -Qocu:nçnts and §onds: §ales TE?*"""§).(emBtig§-r,âlong with the plans and spec3.ficaticns, the Developer shall
subriit. tc the District for approval the f*:rm of contract prcposed
to be used for all c$islruction and engineering services,
F*rther, the bid d*cumentc and cçnstruction contract documents
sha11 be j"n a form ssch that they constj.tuts ê ,f separated
co*tractÏ pursuant tc the laws cf the §tat,e clf lexas anâ the rules
*f, the C*ruptroller of Publ.ic Âcc*:unts of the §tats of texas in
order that all tangibls perscnal property required to be purchased
and incorparated int* the Facilities vill he exempt frors state
saleç and use tax" In that regard, the ûeveloper sha1l obtain a
rasale cert.ificata and shal1 reguire all c*ntractorg and
subcclntractors tq: cbtain a ?exas Linited §a1es, Exeise âr:d üsê Tax
Permit pri"or *o execution of a cçnstrlrciicn csntract for thc
§acj.lit,ies. fhe §istrict will issue an exearplion c*rtificate sr
othcr apprcpriate document when and ês necâssâry to assure
*xempt,ion fron such salcs and :.rsâ tax. ?he Deve)-oper shall
further reguirc all contract*rs to provide performansê ând pâ}rp*nt
bonds comport,ing xith the requirements of §ection 53"3ü1, et seq.,
fêxâs Froperty Cod*, naminE the O*veloper as tbe seeured party in
crder t,o assure *cnpletion and payment. ?he D*velcper shall file
all c*nstrsctj"cn plans and specificati*ns, contraet document,s and
supporting engineering data rith respect t* the §acilities nrj.th
4

Commission as and if r*quired by the Ê.u1es of the Conçni*cian
shall provide evidence of such +1 ling tc the District.?be §eveloper shatl require all contractcrs tc have in*r:rance
covsragê and furnish certificates of insuransê, in duplicate form,
with the project naxe, the §istrict, the City *f ïlouston, and tbe
*ontractor,§ na:nês stated thereon, which certificates ahal"l" be
sub:sitted prior ta ths beginning cf each phase of the §acilities"
The sistriàt and the City of Houstein sha1l be named as additional
insur*ds on all such palicies except lorker's Compensation. §he
c§?erâqe and amountà desiEnated herein shall b* mi"nimux
requirexents and do not eetabtish lixrits of t.he csntractort§
liability.
Àdditional covêrage xray be pr*vided at the
ccntractsr'§ option and expense.
insur*nce includinq
{a} comprehensive g*neral liability
contractual liability:
{L} If purchased separatelY
bodily injury:
S§Sû, 0§0.0û 3:er cccurrênce
S50t, O§0. 00 agEregrat,e
property damage:
$f0O, 000. 0t per §c§urr§§§e
q2t If purchased in co:nbined forn:

the
and

§eO0r üÇo.

{b} conprehensi:re aut* liabi}ity
{1} If purchased separat*lY
hodiS.y injury;
prcperty

da:naqle

{2} If purchased j.n ccxrbined

§0 âEqr*gate

i-nsurance:
S50û,§00,ûO per e:ccurrenü§
$50û,0ûû.§t aqgrêgate
$fff , 0§0.*O per <l§sl:rtrenc&
feirm:

§60û,0ts. *ô âsgreEate
{c} sorksrs compensation lrith *nplayers 3"iability i"ncludinç
br*ad fcrxn all states endor§§§ert: statutory"
1'he contractors shall be responsible for insurance to c§?€r
equipment,, to6Ls. materials, suSr;rlies, etc-, used in the
pcrfâranance of the wcrk, swned ôr rented. the capitatr" value of
*rfricfr is nt>t. incl"uded in the cost Çf each *cnstruction contract.
lnsur&nce palicies shall be vritten by comg:anies aatharized to
of lexas and §n forçs
do busin*ss under thc lavs of the §tate
qrf
§tate af fexas, ?he
the
Conxissiern
approved by the Insurânce
pr*vide
the
§evelo5:er & copy of
tc
b*
required
shall
càntractors
a1tr insurance policies upûn request'

À11 of the insurance required to be carried by ths contractors
shal"l be by policies which sha11 require sn th*ir face, of, by
endorse:nent, thirty {30} days' vrilten natice t.c the tistrict
and
the City of !trouston before th*y srây be can*elled or material3"y
changed, and wi.thin which thirty-day period the contractors shall
sovenant that tTrey ri11 provide other suit.able poli*i-es in lj-eu of
those about to be sancell*d or reguired under th* provision*
hercof"

îhs §evelcper sha1l further require each c*ntractor, cln behalf
of its*}f, its officersn assigns, agents, and enployees to açreâ
and varrant that j"t uiLl prclect, defend, ind,emnify and hol"d
harmless the »istri"c* arâ the city of Houstr:nn their açants,
assigns, 1egal represêntatives, employees, and officers from any
and all fin*a, demandsr sr claims arisi-ng by rêa§on cf ôr in
cannection uith the actual ûr a3-legred err*T§, omissj-ons, of,
negligent acts of contractor relatingi to each contract or any
servi.ces or perforrnances undertaken ta create ôr f,ul-f il1 each
contract or any acts or smigsj.onç of the District or Çity cf
Houston, tf:eir offj-ccrs, agents, or ernployees, ir:cluding the
§istrict'§ sr ttre City cf Hcuston's concurrênt or sole neq)"iEence ,
in any rray relating to the District's <:r the City of, Houston's
nversight of the contract, j.ncluding r,zithout. limitation, the
supærvision sr ccntrol çf contractür'§ v*rk, approval §r
certifi-cation of the ccntractsr's methods, neans cf cçrnstruction,
§r select,j"on of subcontractsrs, or other acts relating ta each
santract. It is under*tood and aEreed ho*ever, that thc
contractor or contractors shal1 not he 1iable for the sole
negligent acts of the üistrist or the City cf Hor-rst*n in relation
t.o the fasiLities lrhen such acts cosrmencê af,ter the Facilities are
acc*pt,e§ by the City of Houstr:n under the lerms and conditions set
ferrth j.:r the Utility Funsti*ns and §ervices Ài-lacation Àgrreement
b*tween the City of Houston and Jisr §cwell Construction Coarpary,
Inc. on behalf of the §istrict,,
§ectiq§ 51 Âdqçr§içepent fsf Bids,. rh* §eveloper shall
adrrertise for bids and let constru*tion canLracts in accordance
vitlr §ection 5o.061 of Chapter 5§n and §ectians 54.2?2 through
54.228 of Chapter 54, ?exas T'Iater Code, âs amended, and the Rules
*rf the Cnmmission. In the evenl ttrat thc Developer do*s not
compiy rith such provisions, the §istrict Inay refuse to apprÇv*
sush construction contraets. Upon receipt of bidsn tlre Beveloper
shaltr subni"t sâ!ûe to th* Dj-strict and the District's EngS.neer
t*gether rrith a tabuLation of the bids far reviev and approval"
§aqtion 6: ço.nsïfuÿtiqn" Â11 construction slrall be perforated
in a good and rcrkmanl"ike manner and in accordance *ith the Rules
of ttre Coumission" À1:" §'acilities strall be *onstructed in
easexsnts cr in
dedicated public rights-erf*way çt utility
the
0*ve3"rper otr by
by
reserrred
easeruents sr lands sp*cifically
third parties participati"ng in construction of the §acilities,
?h* §eve)"*per shall prcvide such inspect.lor of th* Tacilitie*
during csnstruction as is deemed reasonable an§ nec*§§arlr by the
6

ilistrict's
§nqineer. llotwithstanding the foregcingi, the
§istrict's r*pressntativss includinç the Diatrict's §ngineer shall
have full access at atl tines t$ the conslruction by the §eveloper
to make such inspections thereof, âs the §j.strict deems nêcêssâry.
Àny change arder to the contract strall be subject to approval by
the tistrict {which approval shall not be unrêassnably '*ithheld)
and shall be filed uith, and approved by, thê §ôsssission as ar:d if
r*quired by the Rules of the f*nmission. Upon completicn af the
construetion of the §acilities and in the event that tha §eveloper
has not assiqned the constructian c*ntracts for the Facilities to
the sistrict priar to said completion. the §ev*loper shall pr*vide
the §i.etrlct rrith "as*builtt' dravings of the Faeilit,ies. fhe
ûistrict's §ngi.neer shall- provide â cartificate of completion ter
the effsct that lhe construction has been ccmpleted in accordance
vith the plans and *pecificatians as approved by the §lstrict and
h*s been approved by al"1 r*quired regulatory ag*nci*s having
jurisdiction, which certificate shall be addressed to beth the
§eveloper and the §istrict.
§ectiCIn ?: Water A"nd seh/er connectiotlc ts §'aciliti*ç
Prior to the lease *f the
eons
as described in ÀrticLe IV herein, the
T'acilities by the District,
Developer shall use j,ts best effcrts to prohibit any per§t§, other
than the properly authorizsd *qents af the §istrict, from making
taps sr csnnections to the FaciLities conçtructed by the
ûevel*per. In addition, subsequent to the 1eaçe *f the Facilities
by the §istrict, tha §eveloper and the District vill rçquire every
person d*siring the in*tatlation of a çat*r n*ter ta *içn and
execute ân application for installation r:f a neter befgre the
District installs said meter. §very persôn desiring to co*nect t,o
the Facilit,ies constr::cted by the Developer shall comply Yith âny
appJ-icable rules and reqrulations *hich have b*en adopted by the
§istriet"
§estis§-*-§,:- §tfçet and Rqad ÇonstrïcÇion e{}nt{ac§s. trn
accordance *j.th 31 ?.À. C. §ect j-on 293 .48 t2) , ôr âny §uc§e§§or
provision, tbe Devel*per shall include in any Service ,ârea street
and roaâ construction contract a provision that places the
resp*neibility on the contractor for repair and clean-up of braken
manh*les, buried rralve boxe*, broken §a1der pipeo and all *rther
daxaq* to tistrict facilities caused hy constructi*n of stre*ts
and ra*ds.

Sçption ? I âeça-rd§- ?he §eveloper shall- keep accurat*
r*cords itemi.aing and separatinq a1l costs relative ta the
porticns of the Facilitias eliçible for pxrchase by the §lstrict
às set f*rth herein, such costs being allscated and âetennined in
aeccrdance nith the Rules of the Conmissicn. The Developer shallha:re the burden ef establishinq sush al,Location to the rsasonable
satisfaetian of the ûistrict and the coxnis*icn, if ne§ês§âry.
?he §ist,rict shal1 have the riçht to examine such r*ccrds at
reasnnabls ti:seç and i"nt*rval-s"
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sf t-hç "§acj.Litles
§ec§ian 1; ÿurchass- Pricç". §ubje*t to th* conditions and
1i*itatiCIns bereafter defined, and t.he construetion of the
F'**iliti*s &§ heretofore provi"ded, the teveloper sha11 be
ob3.igated to sell and the District shaLl be obliEated to purchase
the faci-lities and th* Sites far the Purchase Pric*. The
§evelaper and the Distrj.ct understand and eryrâe that the toial
Purchâse Price paid to the §eveloper shaLl be subject to tlrs Rules
of the Coqmj"ssisn { including particular}y the Rul-æ af the
Coxnissian reçriring c{}ntribrlt j-an by the §eveloper af thirty
percent {3û*} of ccrtain costs} and furtlrer subject to any orders
of the Co:aais*icn relating t* whether any component c*st of the
Purchase Price i* an &llor*able Cost; pravi,ded, hovâv*r, that the
parties heretc specifical3"y âgreê tlrat the amount af t.he zur*hasë
Srice *ha11 not be diminished by any action sr a failure tc act by
th* District *hicb at,tempts to r*strj-ct, or Linit paSrnent cf the
Purci:ase Frics, or âsy *om;ronent cûst therein, msre than is
required by such Rules cr orders cf the Corsxi-ssion, the Deve)-oper
and thq Distrist usderstand and âgree tlrat such total Purchase
Frics vill be paid only ta the extent lhai such axounts ar§
3.ega11y available for such purpûsê, and the üistri-ct agrees to pay
the Purchase Frice to the ûevelcp*r based upsn invoices provi"ded
t* the §istrict, which xrust be satisfactory to the §istrict. and
inâicate the axount paid by the üevel*per.
§eç""§.i.an .."71- §ig§ts-of-l*ay, The Develaper shall pr*vide al!
the necessâry easements and riqhts-cf**iay for the FaciLj-ties, the
§ite Costs of whi*h sha11 be included in the Purchase Price to the
extent that, such ars Àilq:rdabls Costs" The Oevelcp*r shalL have
the right to us* all *ase*ents, 5:resent3-y hei.d hy the tistrict f*r
the benefit af the §ervice Àree, incfu"rding thcss easeatents and
rights-of*r'ay fcr drainâg§, subject to the reasonable use thereaf.
$ection 3: C*-*-S"iLipn§-o ?he District sl:all be under nc
obligation to purchasa thre facilities unless:
(a) the §'aci1j-tie* have bsen constr::ct*d in acceirdance with
the plans and spacifi*ations approved by the §istrict and
j"n a good and 'rrorkmanlike mânner; provided, ho*rever, it
is understood and agreed that tl:e ûj.strict reservês the
right. to assu§le any construct j-on contract. for tlre
§.acilities sr âny porticn of the Facilities prior to
ecmpLetion thereof,;
{b} thE §omnissian }ras appraved the terms and condition* of
the purchase;
the
condj.tions set f,crth in §e*t1cn 1" of this ârticL*
tcl
have been sat.lsfied;
{d} the District and the ileve}.*per and its lendars hava
entered intc an agireement uhereby the §evel<tpar
pêrrsanently r^raives the right to ci.aim agricultural, *pe§
§pâce, t,imberland, or inventory valuations for any 1and,
Furchase
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hcmes or buildinEs owned by the ilev*laper çithin the
§istrict, in accordance with the pr§vlsiorts of 31 ?-À.C"
S*cticn 2*3,59 {k} {8}; and

{e} at1 obligations and requirements of Develaper a§ set
forth in the Rul-es, specifically including, but not
inited *r:, thcse requirernents set f,q:rth in 3 L l' . .lt. C .
§ecti-cn ??3 " 5§, shall have been ful1y perfernaed a:rd
satisfi*d.
Sscticn 4l §ale ef*-§§nd§- ?he District *ril1 be under n§
obligat.ion to purchasa the Facil"ities until lhe üistrict has
cûnsu§&ated the saLe cf the Eonds in an amcunt sufficient to p&ÿ
the Purchase Frice, of, â mutually agreed up§n perrtion thereof.
?he §istrict cov*nants that it sitl", subject to the prnvisicns of
§ectiûns l- and 3 of this Àrticle, exerciss j"ts best. efforts t,o
sel} §auê immedj-ately upcn cccurrÉnce of the conditlons set forth
in §ect.ion 3 of this Article; prcvlded, h*wëver, it is understa*d
and *qreed that, the District, *ry delay the sale t:f the Bonds in
the event its financial advisor deterxines that the Bonds vould ba
:.rnmarkeèable ôr that, the Distri*t vould be reqtireâ to pây â
*ubstantial)-y higher interest. rate tl"ran that used in the
§istricl,s àpplication to the Commission fcr approval- of the
3-

Bonds.

§ection 5: riae'" qf Çtpq.inq, §ubject ta the condit'ion* !n
§ection 3, of this Àrticte, the purchase of the facilities xhall
be consuxmated r*lilhin thirty {3CI) days after receipt by the
District of the funds frcm the sale of th* §onds; provided,
however, the §istric! xay, at it.s option, purclrase the §'a*ilities
at an earLier tin*,
§eCtion 6: CcnveltÊ:lee by the §evelçpqf: §xcept a§ pr*viâed
here inbelar*, the Devel*5:er si:al1 conv€y the §acilities to ths
Sistrict by general trarranty deed or other appropri"ate instrualent
yith fult- carranties, free and clear of all I"iens, claims,
ââ§e§ents
snC*mbrance§, Cptions, Ci:arçies, a§§*sSmentS ,
ations,
resen
and
restricLionç, limitations
{*xcept for such'
rcs*rj-ct,ion*, limitations and resæTvatinns vhich restrj.ct the
§ites sr §'acil"lties for uti}ity pTrrpôsês) including lj"ens f,ar ad
valar** taxes far the current yâer and Slalments due ta
scnstru*ti*n contractorsr labcrers and materialmen; prervided,
h*:wêyer, the ûistrict, mây consent ta â§y ssnveyence with such
rsstrictiars, linitations, and rese rvationc ,xhi-ch lrauld nct
unrêâssnabl"y irterfere uith th* u§ê cf the Facj.liti*s ür the
§ites. ?he Developer shall preivide sueh prr:of of title and proof
that nc such liens, clai:rrs, and encumbrancss exists â§ §ey be
The §eveloper shalÏ be
reasonably required by tha District"
§r {§nveyan§e§
conveyaric€
required to repreçent a*d r*arrant in the
ta rnake t"he
authority
and
right
that (a) it has the full legal
to, the
title
:narketable
and
hxs
it
convâyancs, {b}
Eo*d
âgr§§&e§t,
any
bylan'
to
eubject
(ci
nct
it
is
f'acilities,
rcortqage, lien, lease, instrument, order, judgexen?, d.ecr*e çtr
othei iestrictian of any kind *r character r*hich vould pr*vent lhe
I

êx€cutiôn sf the convêyânc* or sën:reyancê§, (d) it is not enEaged
in *r thraat,ened r*ith any legal action $r proceedlng, rêr is ia
unâer any investigation, whiclr r*rau1d prevent the execution of the
Çonvêyancê ür conveyance§, a*d {e} the p*rssn executi.ng t}:a
canrr*yânëe ôr convsyanc*§ or1 hehalf of the Developer has fu}1
authority to dc sc vithout further actisn of, the Êeveloper"

?he csnvêyânce dlr convêyances sha1l inclt-ld* all easements
xhere the collectior:, dj.stribulion and drainage syst*ns ar*
l"ocated {where such easements }rave not been dedicated !o the
public) and llhich ars necessary to o$n, *perat* and :raintain the
§'acililies, tcEether with the r?ec€ssary riEhùs-of-way Lherett'
xhere such easements atre not dire*lly accessible ta a dedj-cated
public street, and a1l- lisenses, franchises and perrits requi"r*d
for the op*ration of the f'aci]ities. ?he ûevelcper shall aïso
assiçn in *rit,inq aLl of its ccntractors' and materlalmen'§
r*arranties and g"uarante*s relatingi tc the Facj.lities.
§ection 7
Êepresqntations hy §*vplap*er, Tha 0*veloper
rspresents and covenants that:
(a) ?his Àgreement, the transactians con?emplated frerein, and
the executicn atr$ deli.verlr <rf this Agreement has bee* duly
authcriae§ by thc §eveloper;
(bl ?his Àgreeuent, and th* rÊprssentations and covanants
contained herein, and the csnsunmation of the transactian
contemplat** herein, riLl not :rialate or constitute a breach <:f
a*y contract or otlrer âgreêment to vhich the §*ve)-oper is a party;
and

{c} The §eve}.oper h*s made suffici.ent financj"al ârrasgement*
t* assur* its ability to provide funds to p*y all *$st* associated
arith th* acqui.sition and construction cf the §acilities.
. ?he §istrict
§ection a: &çr"fpsentations by."lhe §
r.rse
efforts tô;
ils
best,
that
it
ryill
rspresents and covenants
{a} übtain the appr*val af tlre Csmmission of the completed
§acilities i
{b} übtain the approval *f thre fr:&rnission for the isçuance
ard saLs of the bon*s;
{c} l{arkst t}:e bcnds, subject to the terms and ccnditicns set,
fortl: herein, in the sanner contexlplated lrereby; anü
(d) Obtain the approva)- cf tlre Àttorney Çaneral of the §tate
of T*xas sf the bonds"
§.§§:4qR .9-; gutv,ival, o-â-Bcpr§,cenïationa.- .â11 rsprssentat,ions,
varranties and agreements af the Dislrict' and the Develaper sha11
survirre the convsyancâ of the §acilities.
-L\J

§ectisn 10: §efyicç* §o §e§ai§-e*&reâ-. I'Ihen the District
acc*pts cünveyence cf the Facilities, the District shall have and
enj*y comtrrleta ornership sf the Facititieç an§ the §eveloper shaLl
Tlre District sha1l
have nû further riçhts to tlre Fa*ilities"
prcvide xater, §ever, and drainage service to the §erqrice Àraa on
the sa:§ê terras and *onditions as it, pravid*s services to al"l af,
§ubject to the provisi*ns of
the land *ithin the tistrict.
sect,ion 1"1" in this ârticleo the District shatl naintain the
§acilities after purchase. ?he §eveloper hereby ag:ree§ and
represents that it will not enter into âny cantract cr agreement
which nauld lixit the right of the District to *stablish the rates
for uater and sêlrÊr seryice or to establish reassnable
classifi-cations of customers :irithout th* vritten consent clf the

§istrict,
gectbn-tr}: §:;ty tq cul*. The Developer sfra1l assign ter the
§istrict aLl its rights under the performance and palrmenà bands
required to be obtained by the contraclors and, a§ providcd in
§ection 6 of this Àrticle, a1-1 cc§tre§t§r§' and naterialmen's
and Euarantees runnj-ngr to it llith respect tc) the
'*arrantj.es
censtruction cf the Facilitj.ec" The Developer agiree§, §p§n the
§j-strict,a reguêst, to act on behalf of the ûistricti-n any action
taken by the District for eorrection cf âny c§nstruction or
enqi"neerirrg defects in the Facj"lities §7 sati*fyinq âny clairu for
labor and *aterials. ?he §eveloper hereby agree§ that any such
actj"on reguested by the §istrict shall be performed dillgently axd
exp*diti*usly.
sectiafr . t?: ËeaedÀe§-.- In the event of default by lhe
ücveloper in any of its obliçati*ns hereunder {and which dsfau}t
*ontinues fcr thirty {30} days after receipt of written n*tice by
ttre §evelcper), the District slral1 have the optic>n to
te> the
{a} terninate this aqreement t*ithout liability
Developer: andlar
contra*ts, and
{b} asssmê the gutstanding çonstructicn
c*uplete the construction of the §aci-lities; andlor
{*} pursrre al} cth*r remedies pr*vided by la*r.
:f the sistrict elect.s to &ssrl§:e the outstanding construction
ccntracts, the §j.strict will, ât tire tixe of such assuarptian
{subj*ct. to funds being lega}ly arrailab}* f*r such purpose} I Peÿ
to the ûeveloper, nir:ety percent {9§*} of atl Construction Costs
arhi.eh (a) havé actually been incurred by the Oevelelper unti:. such
time, {b} have been certi,fied by the §istrict's Engin*er to have
been appr*priately paid under sush c*ntracts, less all
*ut-of-§ocket *xpen*ee incurred by the §istrict in assuoinq eueh
eeintracte, and {c} hay* been determined tn be ÂL1o*abL* Costs.
Th* remaining ten percent {1§*} ef such Constructj.cn Costs,
subject. to the exceptians hereinabove stated, sha).l be qaid,upgn
comlletion af sush contracts, a§ sertified by the Oistrict's
§ngin*er. If ns fsnds &rê then }egally avaj.lable fcr such
purpose, such payment tri11 be *ade at the time the fistrict
detàrniaes tkat such funds ara lega)-ly available.
11 -

ÀRîÏCLX IY
Lease cf; §'aci-l-jties

§*ction Lr Lease Âgfeen'renL. Th* §evel*per agreês to lease to
the Eist.rict the Facilities {q:r ar:y *onpJ.cted portion thereof }
during the period or periods of t,ime betreen the *ompletion of the
Facil-ities {or any portion thereof} and the purchase by t}re
§ist,rict of the Ëacilit,i*s, in accardance *ith the Lease Agreement
rrII.tt
attached heretc as Ànncx

Àq?ICLE

V

i{isÇell.areous

Spçtiq*-:.; liability pf. §i.gtlripÈ, rhe Dj"strict shall nnt be
1j"able to âny contra*tcr, engineer, attor*ey ûr xaterialxen
eraployed or contracted çith by the Devel*per, unlass the §ist,rict,
assupes the constructj-on contract(s) as provi-deâ in §eet"inn :"2(b)
of Àrt j.c1e III.
?he §istrict strall have no liabil ity tqr
§evelcper, except j"n accordance rçilh tha terxrs hereof .
§qc§j.*n ?: §'crce HajÊurp. If, either party hereto is rendered
unabl-*, rholly rr in partn by farce najeure to carry out any of
it.s obliEaticns under this Àgreem*nt, except the abligation of th*
$evel*per to pay all Constructicn Ccsts, th*n the *bligations cf
such party, to the extent that due diligence is being used ta
r€sums performance at, the earliest practicab3"e time, shall be
suepended durinq the continuance o,f any inabil-ity sr) caused ta the
extent provided but, far no 1*nger period. §uch câr:sê, âs far a§
possible, shall be rexre§ied with all reasonable diligenca. ?he
term ttfelrcê majexre'r, âs used herein, shall include , withsut,
lj"mitation of the qcnerality thereof, {i} acts of Çod, strik*s,
lockouts, os other industrial- disturbancê§, acts of the public
enêm:r, orders of any kind of the Government, of tlre ünited §tates
or of the §tate of Texas or any civiL sr nilitary authority,
insurrecti*ns, ricts,
epidemics, Landsli.de*, li?htr:ing,
earthquakes, f ires, hurrisanes, storms, f l*cds, lrashout§,
drouqhts, ârtrÊsts, restraint of qcvernxent and pecple, civil
disturbanses, explasiçnçn and { 1i} breakagre sr accident,s tr:
machinery, pipeS.inês or canals, partial" or entire failure of rrater
supply sr inabilJ"ty to provide water nscâssarry fçr aperation of
the selrsr aystem hereundern *r af tl:* §i"*trict. to receive wastê,
and {iii} âny ather inabilities cf either party, uhether simi}ar
t* those *nu*enated or otherrisc, xhich are nst within the contrr:l
of the party claiming such i"nability and :r'hi"ch such party could
nslt have avcided by the exerci-se cf, due diligence and care" Tt i"s
understocd and agreed that ttre settl-exent of strikes and Lackor"rts
shall be entirely within the discret.icn of the party having the
difficulty, and that tlre above requirenent that any foree majer:re
shall be r*medied vith all reasonable dispatch chall not requlr*
the sett.lament cf strikes and lockcuts hy accedinç to the demand
cf the opposing party or parties when sueh ssttleaert is
L2

unfâvsrabLe ta it

difficulty.

in the judqx*nt *f the party lraving the

§adifisê!À§tt,- This Àqreement shatl be subject t<:
change or ncdificaticn onty with the mutual *rrittên Çon§snt *f the
0eveloper and the ûistrict.
§ection 4; Tqfm*" §xcept a§ othemise provided berein, this
Aqreemênt, shall be in farce and effect fro:n the date *f execution
hereof for a tern cf five {5} years sr until the }eveloper }ras
convey*d the Facilit.ies lo the §j"strict and the âistrict has
purchàsed the §'acilities, uhichever las! ûccur§, unlese earLier
iermin*teû pursuant to t.he provisisns of ârticle ITI, §ccticn :"2.
§ectian :;

§ectiqm 5: Àssignability. this âgreement shall bind and
bencfit sistrict and j.ts legal sTrccêssors and üeveloper and its
1eqal suscêssor§, but shal1 not otherr.'ise b* acsiqnabl"e, in *rhole
or i"n 5rart, bÿ either party except by suppl*mentary sritten
açreexents betr*ee* the parties" If a city ôr cities annêx
§istrict in its entirety and such ân annexinq city â§âr;xte§ th*
obligations af the District, this Àgreement shalL remain in full
force a*d effect and such annexing city shall be entitled t,o the
b*nefits and reguired t* as*ume the r:bligatieins hereof '
§*ctiqn 6: &§signtsest qf .§iStrict*§rs§eeds. :t, is expressly
agreed and understood that to aid and assist §evel*;:er in the
financing of itc d.ev*lcpm*nt and the improve*ents to bs
constructed hereunder, §eveJ-o;:er shall have the rightf X]§lrer and
authority ts neqotiat*, assiEn, pledge or hypctbecata any §u&§ §r
portions thereof due it âr ter become due it from the §istrj.ct or
the §eveloper,s cslrrtract right. to any suctr §um§ arisinq out *f and
by virtue of this Àgrreexent.
When*ver this Âgreexent
§ection 7;, Àp§r§va! hy the larfi*s.
be har*after çiven by
lo
perni**
ar
cocsent
appr*val
or
rcquires
*ither *f the part,ies, the parties âqire§ that such approval or
consent shall not be unreasonably *ithheld ür d*layed. In the
absenee ç*f notice to the contrary, apprcval by the President of
lhe Board of Directors of thc §istrict or ân appropriate
cartifi*ats executed by a perssn, firm §r entity authorized ta
deteraine and çive âpproval or sÇnsest vill evidence approval 3r
eç:nsent ûn behalf of the respective 5:arties- §uclr approval ôr
eonsenÈ shall be effective vithout" regard ta uhether qiven before
ar after t.he time required herein.
§his Àgree*ent
§sslisn-§: §anstrqsticn and InterpreÊ-atisn.
governed
by the laws of
with
and
accordance
shall be constr**d in
the state af Texas" lhe titl*s assigned to the rrari.*us §e*tians
and Àrticlse sf ?!ris âçreê§ênt âre far ccn:renience af r§fêr§nce
only and shall nnt be r*strictive of the subject matter af âny
such §ect.ion 4r ârticl.e or otherwise af fecü the §§*ningf ,
constructlon, ar cffect of any part hereof.
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§eclj.§rx §: Severa,bj.lity" ff, âny prûvision ar application of
this ÀEreemsnt shall be held i3-1ega1, invalid, ar unenfarceable by
âny c$urt, the invalidity of sr:ch provision sr appl"ication shal1
nat. af f,ect ar i"npair any of the remaining pravisir:ns and
appl

icatiot'ls hereof

.

I§ ?iï?l{ü§§ I{H§H.§O§, , the parti*s hereto have exeruted this
Àqreexent in several caunterparts, *ach of which sha1l be âeemed
ta be an oriEinal and all of vhich shalL eonstitute the origi-na},
as of the date and year first written hensin"
HÀRAT§ COU§TY }IU}ïTCIPEL

À118§f:

§ccretary

UTII,ITY DI§TRTC? I.i§" 3§9
By:

?resident

{§§AL}

lnEv§r§p§fi.1

À??l§?:
DI

§ecr*tary

.

Frinted

Title:

l§§ÀLl

Lt+

§arne:

Tlr§ §rÀ?§

§r

TExÂ§ )

{

){

c0ü§rY o§ r{ÀRÊI§ } {
?his instrument lras acknor*lsd.çed before me *n this
bY
of
, 19-,
§*ard af ûirectors c>f §arri*
ct §*. 359.

day

County

§etary Public in and far the
§tate*fî§XÀ§
{§râL}

§rinted §ame:-

§onrmission §xpiresl
3i1§

§tâî§ *r'

(
(

or
{
This instrunent was acknolrledged bef,ore ue on this

CÇÜ}'§Y

, 19-'

day of

bY

§ertary zublic in ard fcr the

§tate*fl§Xâ§

{§8ÀL}

Printed Namet-l

359\aEnnt/û3 "doc

commission

rxffi

Àl,rNrx 11
L§À§§

À§R§§}{E},TT

0r Î§xÀ§ 3 {
){
cCIrj§?Y 0r âÀR§r§ ) {
?H§ §TÀrE

rTiÏ§ tEÀ§§ ÀG§r§§E}iÎ {the ItLeaserri mad* and entercd into thi-s
day of
19_,
by a*d betueen
oâ,{the
'rDevelopêrt,), and I{ÀIIRT§ CüU}ITY MUI,IICTPÀL UTILI?Y ilI§T'RICT'}iCI.
359, a Çsnsêrvaticn and reclariaLion oistr.icl, a body politic and
corporate, and a govêrn:§ental âgency of thE state of T*xas { rrth*

§istrict,r

).

!{ rT.§§§§*§Lt{:
I{t{§R§À§, *he D*veloper, uith the eonsent and authorizatiqrn of
the §istrict,
Àgreenent dat.ed
solici ted and received bids, awarded contracts, and caused to bs
ccnstructeê c*rtain facilities,
defined in the Âgreeraent (th*
r,§'acilitiesil) , . ta §êrve l"andsâs
*ithin ti:e borndaries <:f the

':""0::-':

District;

ï

i;:,i.#',*;â.§;1,ï-i::

and

§HÊ§EÀS, it is anti.cipat*d by the parties that the ?istrict
vill purcl:aee f rr:m the $ev*loper the Facil"ities at such time âs
the §içtrict has f unds available f rorn tlre f,ulure sal-e of its

bondsi

and

T'IHËR§Â§, in ordsr to permit the üistrict tc §ommënse service
t{} eustamers vithin its boxndaries, the District and the Develap*r
deei"re ta enter into this Lease to provid* fsr tl:e teap*rary use
by th* §istrict Çf, the Fai: j I j t. j es, pending ttre f ina1 prlrchase
thereof by the Oietrict;
§§lf. TIiER§FCIR§. for and in csnsideration of One and T.Ioltü0
{$1.**; tcllar paid *r tbe seveloper by the Dj"strict, and the
further and additicnal cansideration of the covenants and
âEree§êntE herein contai.r:ed and ths nutual benefits t* b* derived
herefrcm, the Developer and the CIistrict her*by âsrsê as falL$rys;

ï"
q§§c§, p"rÇ§

?he Developer hereby l"eases
th* District all" or a portion
qrf the F'acilities as ssrÊ to
particularly described in the
construction c*ntracts pr*viausly executed by tl:* ü*veloper ând
llst*d on Ëxhj.bit nÂr, attached hereto and aade a part heraof for
all purpssâs (lhe flPropertyr) "

T

II.
REPRESENTÀTÏON

§evelop*r represents to the Oistrict lhat the Froperty herein
to the District, to the best of its knovl*dge and belief,
has be*n constructed in accordance vith the requirements sf the
§istrict and all applicable reEulatory authorities and is i.n good
*orkinq order as r:f thc date lrerecf "
l"eased

îîr

"

.ï§§ff

?his Lease shall beco:re effectivê cûnmêncing ritir the delivery
cf the Property toq the üistrict., t*hich wi.ll be on Çr ab§ut
and shall eontinue until the purchase of
,l_
the Frcperty
0istr ict" has bsen csnsu:Hnat,ed pursuant to the
âqre*ment, provi ded that the District cantinues tn usâ its hest
faith ef,forts in *rder to purchase tha Froperty in xcc*rdan*e viih
thê Àgrêemenl.
Upon th* teroination hereaf, except §pôn the purchase of the
Prcperty by the §istrict, the üistrict shall redeliver the
Prcperty to the Developer in go*d order, condition and r*pair,
ncr*al :rs*, !.rsâr and tear excepted,
T17
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fhe Property shalL be used by the Üistrict only at the
lccati*ns *rhere it is presently situated and shall nct bc re:xçved
therefr*§ or disposed of. nor shal1 this Lease be assign*d without
tlr* previ*r.ls rritten consent of the §ev*}rper.
This ir an agreement of Lease cnly, and th* CIistrict acquir*s
nc riçht, tit.le *r interest j"n ar to the Ëroperty cther than the
right to the possessirn and use cf the same in accnrdance vith the
t,*rxs sf this Lease,
V

0r§E&.§'I*§ eHD IIÂII'IT§I{Â§C§

?he ûistrict shall take, hald and operate the Frop*rty during
the terr herecf, and the §istrict sh*Il exercise due and proper
cârë in the use and maintenance *f the Prcperty a*§ keep the sane
in â gond state of r*pair, provided, h<)§ev*r, that the §istrict,
shall not be respor:sible for dauages to the Sroperty excegrt a§
ca*sed by the üictrict or its agents,

z

Ths Developer shall have the riqtrt of accêss ta the property
at arl r*asonabLe times for the purpûse ç:f the inspection of the
Froperty, and shal"1 ninimize j"nterferense vith the sistrictrs
operation. rf such inspection rêv*als that the Froperty is beinç
iraprapcrly used, repairàa cr naintained, the o*veloper àay, aftei
çritt.an notificatisn to tha District, s*rvice or iapair same as
needed and such expens* slrall be paid by the Dj-strict. Âny çork
p*rforued by the oevel*per ir: lh* service or naintenance of the
Property as â result of the üistrict.* failure or negl*ct shaLl
n*t deprive tha seveloper of any of its right,*, recedies or
actions aqainst the District fsi damages resulting fron such
failure or n*glect,
vl"

"

?{iÊCHÀ§§ O}' §Y§TSH§

§eveloper agr*ês ta s*11, transf,er, assiEn and csnv€y the
Frcperty tc the Dist.rict, &nd thc District âqrees t* purchase ttr*
Property from the §eveloper out of, proc*eds received frou its next
iss§e or install"raent of bonds, all as apprsved by the ?exas l.Iater
Cowrnj.ssicn and as aore fully described in ths Àgreement. Thi*
Leae* shall terasinatê upon consuïlxiation af such sale and purchase"

vïI.
r§§l.rHÀ§c§

If the Dictrlct shaLL have ssnsy available f,or such purpss*,
and if such insurance is custouarily xaintained on facilj.ties of
conparable charactcr hy public entities such as the sistriet, the
District shall maintain fire and extended côvsraEs insurance
coverinq the Pr*perty, In the event that the tj"strj"ct, has not
obtained such insurance , the Developer flay provi.de sr:f f icient
funds for the purchase of suclr insurance tn t}le District and be
enti.tL*d to reirburserrelrt {*r sur:h funds by the District at- sr.:rh
time as tire Distri*t shalL have moneT availabie from any legal
§osrcâ" l{ctr.lithstandin{ âny provision *f this Lease, horever, t*e
failure of the §istrict to maintai-n such insurance shall not
relieve the §eveloper of its obligations hereunder,
VÏTÏ,
§ § I{§

BÀI,_-r8ÇlI §§§§§

?§r{es T*!a tp AËr-ly." ?}ris teas* shall be construed under ard
in accsr§anse r*ith tha laxs of the §tate *f ?exas, and all
*:bligatians of the pariies creatad h*r*under ârë perfor':aable in
the county in *rhich ttre §i.strj.ct is l§cated"
Lega,l.""CEnstrue§L.qn, fn case any one or nore of the prcvisinns
*cntainad in this l.aase shaLL for âny rêâ§on be hetrd to be
inval.id, ill*gal or unenforceable in any respect, such invalldity,

3

ç

illegalit.y
ür unenforceability shall not affect, any *ther
pravision hereof, and this Lease shall be construed âs if çuch
invalid, i1lega)" §r unenforceabls pr*vision had never been
contained herein.

Â,ssignnerl!*, This Lea§€ shall not be assign*d, by operation l:f

lal; or othervise, by *ither party without the vritten eonsext of

the other.
the parties hereto have executed this
I§ WIî§§§§
'f§§R§Of,
Lease as of the day
and year first above written.
ii{ane *{ U*v*loperl

ÀrrrïFq'Îl.

§ecr*tary

tltr.
sr.
l{âmê:

.

Titler

.".

.

t (§§ÀL) l

"â,frE§Î:

I{ÀRRIS COüI'ITY }4t }ltc:tr^â.L
UTTTITY NIS?RTCI §CI. }55
By

§ecretary
{§§ÀL}

35S\ÀC!,rT/t2 "*AC

4

President

Tk8:256

Cily of §ôu§rûn Crdinance tlo

Qâ. -

uz

Â}, O&OII.IÀNC§ R§LÀTTl{G ?O CIIAR§ES ÀI-i§ TER}'§ OT' S§NVTCE FOR
!,iÀ?§R À§n WA§?§wÀ?eR sssyïC€; Ài.tas01sç CHÀp?ËR 4? Or ?H§ CODE OF

O&§I}IÀNC§§, HOU§ÎO§,

?fXÀs; C0§tÀIHIHs §:§»IltCS Àl.l § PROÿ:SIONS
ReLÀ?â0 10 ?ilE §UÊJsCt; pRûvItIliG À REPEÀLIt{G CLÀlI§U; À§Û
OSCIÂRTUG À§ E§§§,G§T'ICY.
t

*

of operating and $ê i nra j.ning the Cily
of §ouston combi"ned llater and se,rer systen {t}'re "§ysLêm" t have
increased since the yeâr tr9û and are projected tô incrsa§€
furthsr in the future; and
T$l§§§ÀS' such increases in cc§l ûecessiLâte increases in waler
and ser+er rates and charges to prr,.iect rhe financial integriiy of
wr{§Ë.§ÀS, certa j

the Sy§temi

n

cc}st"§

and

!ÿH§§§â§. land eubsidence in the Hcuston nêtrôpol"iLan ârea
con§tit,utes a gravê pui:tic emerEency whi;h nuse be met by the

distribütion of sarface water; and
!{HHR§ÀSr rehabilitation,
expansi.on ald ronsaru':tirn Ôf §ewer
facilities âï'.i nl>cqssa;:y lcl ccmpLy uiIh lhe Texas w.rter Comvrissi-on
0rder dated March l, 1987; and
i{il§§.EÂ§, the continu*d abi. liLy of th§ City of }lou§ton Lo
di§Lribute surface water requires r-hat the ii*ancia! integrily lf
Lhê §ystem be prsterted; and
wtl§k§À§, !h* continued dev*l"opmënt of tl're §ystem i s essenlial

ts rhc hea"I"th, saf,eLy and ulel,fare of the pecple; §Û§, Tfi§R§r'ÛF§'
BE

IT

ÜRDÀI§CD §Y ?1{§ CTTY CÛ{'I{CIL OT

3$§ CITY O§

HOU$r?ON:

?hat §ubsect j.cn 4 ?*6 li d i af thê ,{odc r:f
"
Ordinânçe§, llos§ton. îex*s, is hereby a*ended lü r€'êd :g fr:llcws:
" ldl C[aroeS-.;ËpS*-êJ1S,i,t ional ,q§q.{!1tlli§-' rhê charge
for tba additi§nel qqâûtity for certaiü cuato§êre ln any
sêcti{,[

8

.-:l

: "..

lH32:5

5

{1i

flesident-ial Classifications:

â.

b.

residential
*ach sinqle-family
custoner 1{ith â qrts§ quô§tity of twelve
lhousand { 12,0Ü0 } qallons ar less in a
for

qiiÿen month, the charçe tar *rlY
addit j.ona.l" quantity shall be 1'.ro Dollars
and ?hirt.y-0.re Cênt§ {$?,3f ) pe! Ône
thousând (lr0û0) gailons"
residential
Far each sinqle-family
cu§tât§er r*ilh a gro55 quâtl"tiIy in exces§
of lwslv* thousand {12,ÛÛÛ} gâllon§ in a
given morth, lhs charge lor anY
additional quâ*tity shall be as fÔllÔk'§!
l.
For Lhâ f j-rst incre§ent { l!'eivê
lhâusand { I2,0Û0 } gallons less t}rë
thâr
for
quân!:it'Y
iîinimun
?'*zc ÛÔl ltxrs and
custÛfier) :
l"hitly*Oriâ Cer'L§ r$: ' i1' [)c]r Di:e
} qal l0n§ '
f'§r lhâr part r:f th§ 9ro§5 quafitlly
in exc§§s of t-"'elÿe thousand
*nd
{ l?,t00} Ea.l"}onx: F$ur tlû11êr§
Pêr §n§
l,tinteÉn Cent§ {§4'f9}
ahû'}§ând .{ I

2.

'

0Û0

th§§§e;id { l, *00 } gal }0ns

c-

'

each J!!u"l"ti* f arai iy rÊ§ identiâl
customer'!^rit§ a psr-utliI gro§g q§&neity
cf, ten thor:sând {1S,0*û} gall*n* *r 1*ss
:-n & qivea münth, lhe charEe f or atlY
addj"Lional qua§tlly shall bê Üne Û*llar
Fôr

anü 2-t,..'l'-.-*

:::"-:

î1 §f)

:er

one

thousünd t1'000l ga]'L§r§'

rsr €üch üultl-fürllY

rst tdâ§tlni
q§rûtlty

âxcrüt of tar thourand..;"

't. ,,t

:.

§wâ2256

JaI:ons rn d gi'/en nonch/ :he cnarge 5:r
&ny additional quân.ity shall- be a§
cll"o'.rs:

f

1.

increment {teâ
lhousand ( 10,000 ) galLons per unil
mutt.iPl.iÊd bY thê number of unir§
less Lhe ni:li§i:rnr qllâûLily for thât
For aile fj"rsr

and
*ne 3ol lar
cu§lômêr; :
F i nh t rr-l Jne Cent§ i§f.S1)
Psr 0nê
thousand ( 1, t00 ) gailans.
2." For lhât pârt cf the iir§§§ guântity
in excess r:f aen thousand (f0.Ü00)
gallo*s par urit:
Four Dollars and
four Cents {§4.0{} Pêr one lhou§àÎd

) gallons.
Fsr each rê§eI€
t2t ResaIe Clâssi ficatio* '
cust.o&etr, thê cilarge far âny addic!onal
qüânt.jty shall be ?wc Ûo1lar:s and lîifty*Ünê
Cênts { §2 .5 f } per onê rhousand ( }. §ÛÛ i
(

qâllons
(31

-

üutdoor Clas§i.f i-câti-ott. fûr Each ouLdÔcr
cs§t§mêr, the charqe for eny âdditioaal
quât11iLy stralt be tour Doll"ars and l'li*etee*
fest§ { S4.19 } p§r one rh§§§ônd I I ' 0§Û }
gâll(}ns

{4'

1,000

"

F0r each
conmerci-ai cuslo*er, the charEt* fnr ânI
eddi"tiünê: quanrit.y shall be lfxo §ollar§ and
Colr!ilsf c iai

Classif

eât ion,

§i"xteên Cent§ {§2"f6) Per <:ne th§§§ând {t'*Ûû}
'jqrrv.ru.

Ê!êr,,{§ntÿ Bâçlçlrp §q
" ror §âch Ê§§
c§stsrsr, tLë Ërrar§o , f or âây âddlti§T !:"
qsrntltf, {ïbtch for 38§ cn§tillrt €$Iâlt tàr

-J-

§it'B?

256

.,r.Ês nl:ânrrtvr si-rall be ?wo ûr:ll-ars and
FiftT-rne lents {$2'51) per one thousand
) gallons.
Contracl ?rêatêd
(

t6j

1,000

wât€ r

Serv ice

subsection {f)f below.

For each
l1t frqn§llqnt Meter Clq§sification.
trânsiesl neter cusaomer, thÊ .harçe for atty
additional quênt,ity lwhich for transieri neter
ru§tomers equal$ the qross quâ:'rli'ly] §hali' ile
1}ÿro Ooller§ ând Sixteen Cênt§ tç2'L6 ) pêr *ne
lhûusâûd i ,l., 110Û l gall-§n§ ' "

:f rhe C§de of
§êct!§n 2.
Thât Paraqraph 'li-51lft!l)
Ordinances. Hcrslo&, ?gxas, is hereby amended tû read â§ follÔ!.l§:
"{J} Rates and charqes

areâted uôter cü 3Lomer§
recâivilq tr€arËd surface !/êler ,.:r:Ly, lhe
xonthly charçe shalJ equa):
For conlract

I x §l'05
Plu§
{P*},1}

l.lhsre:

b

x I(ipl§}-r1

x §'33J

p is the total water delivery to §ucl.
.r]stonetr <iurinq t,h§ ITIÔtlth *xpressed ifi
j'f
unils of one lhousand galJ'ons, excÊ?t
Lr§cer
cf
amount
the r*inir*u:n mûnthly
specif i-ed in the cü§t§tîer:'5 conf,râct r§
gi*ut*t than t, P .çhall equal 1"1; amd
ol water
lt j-s thc r*inimum &§§thly amount r(]§l
râc t;
specif ied in ah.e cu§l*§er'§
L h§u§ ân d
on§
ç1
u*ils
in
*ipressed
{âll§n§ '
ror cotllract treeled lratâr cti§t.]&§r§ thêL
do noa receiY* ;:nlY s*rface waier f rs]rt

thê city, lhe §§nthly charge shat! equatr

§tiB?256

ÿ x §l.l?
plus
,D-M\

Wherel

v Ili ', rP.Vt-lr
\. -:l

t

(

17l

P is the totâi. r.âter delivery to such
cu§torrer during the month expressed in
units of one lhou§and qallons' except if
the minimum nonthl-y amount of b/alêr
specified in the cu§to$er'§ contrâct is
g.eale:: tjran F, P shal l cq'161 M; aild
!1 i§ the mj"nimum monthly amount of lratet

specified i"n the custom§r's contra'l'
expres§ed in units of onâ thcusand
qallons.

p€riod is longer ar §hÔrtêt
f}â
tha* lhirly
{ l{) } days, a <iai1"y charge shail
determj-ned usinq tha formulas specifiêd absve, but ''p"
defined as to average daii"y aûount of wôter delivered
(Tn the ê1/*nt â billing

during the billing period and 'M" def ined â§ tl:e mo*thiy
:ninimum dj,vided by thirty,
Such <iaily charg* §hall ttren
be multipiied by the nurnhsr cf Cays in the i:illing
period.

)"

Thât §ection 47-64 of the Code of Ordinances,
Houston, ?exôs, is hereby anended t.o read as follows r
Xinimun charges for unmetâred
"§ec " d7*S{ "
sPrinkling
connectio* for fire
§êct,ion

3.

§y§rê&§.

{â} tach p€r§*tr with an unmelered connecti'on
§y6ter§ under r'hê
servi*g ôn au*omatic sprinkling
prôÿision§ of sâcl j-on 47'4 sha11 Pay the fcllaw t"ng
nonthly serrrice chârqÊ for the correspondinç size of :he
diametêr af the ssrvice line conne::t§d to the city's
watêr mainl

§e*rice Line

trlômtsr
{

inchq,

518.

1'

?'

}

t 3lr*

L*L12"

!{onrh}Y §§rvicê
{h*rE§
§
T

3

d{
rü
2§
52

§l"t§t

256

3'

'?

"!'

.1

r:

r1.20
,I

5"
8"

qn

"

39.6û
63.80

12"

94 .60

10

{b} §ilting for c}:arEes made under this §ëction
shal'l be made on a monthly basi's " pâ)rme§t shall be due
ând made i:r accordance r*ilh Lhc pro!isir:ns of this Code,
and p*yment sf sueh charges shall" be enforced by any and
all means available to tl':e ci!y under other provisi-ons
of this Code, includinq termirâtion of servic*."
§eçtion 4.
?hat §ubsectiorr 4?*§4{c} r:f thê Cade af
*rdinances,
Texas is hereby am*nded to read as {ollows:
'Iôuston,
"{c) It is the §ity'5 policy tl'!ât î6 gllâranle€§ or
lrârranties of any sort shâll tle r*ade:rrith re§pecL lo
cçntinued service, wâler quality, prices' quantity,
pre§§r.:re or ât:.y othêr nâlter rei'etirlg to the f ::rnishinq
of natern *xc§pt tô the e;(rent referred !o j.n section
47-24. *hich applies tô $nt::eâted h'J'aler ar:d thjs
nô cônaracc i§ i-n effecr, lhê:re âre fi(}
r"rarranties or ?uôra§tees cf a!1y §ort. nÔr shall there be
any mi*inu'It msnthl:r quâ§tity. and any water t'aken by any
cu§t§mer in the âb§êncë ôf e &'alêr supply cotrtrâ§r §hâli
diviçion.

1{hen

b* paid for at the follsl,,ing rat§§ ÿe§

r§Ô§th'

ten million
i t§, ü00,000 ) gallons "
ihr:r.rsand
per
ôtlê
{ f . S0ü ) g&lloÂ§ '
$0 . S9912
{ L§, *§0, Û*0 } ça}lons '
t2t Next tën million
ihôu§and
{ i',0*§} çail*ns'
pêr
one
$0.t077T
ga-lltnsn
millioü i 3§,6ô{},!0*l
{l} rlext thirLy one
gallûns'
l'0§§}
thor:.sand
per
{
$§"76201
ÜCU)
1 tüS, Û00 '
{{} §ext $ne hundred p"i-million thousand
1
{
'0û0}
Eallc*s. $ü.?l§33
""à
gallcns,
(1)

First

{3}

hundred tlIlY atLllon
sxsês* of <:nê
Jiio.ooo, ooo ) gârrong, So ' 69351 psr t;ra
èhouaand

(1,000) gallona'

"

E!{8?:
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That S.rbseccL--'n {--â5ib7 st rhe C:de of
*rd j.nances, Houston. lêxâs, is irerei:y amend*d to rêôd âs loli-olrs I
'(b) The base rales fcr warer delivered pur§uânt to
q
J\

cont.ract at delivery poinis aiong :'l'!ë ,ïâin 5ân Jêcinto

River conveyânce systerss and ahe îrinity
River
conveyâtlc€ systems owned cr ta be operaled by the city
or the Coâ§aâ1" uatsr À;:Lh,-.r.'iL1 ôre â§ listed bei.ow.
{Under al"l suc}r contrasts th€ buysr agrees lê pur.hâ§â
ât lea:t ninety { 30) percent of all its !ÿâtêr
requir€&§nts from the city ür agree§ to t€r§5 of
service, approved by th6 director,
unduq variations in rate of flow" i:
{

1)

Sc}redu.l"e

qsantity:
a. r'irst

a. less than f ive

{5

desiEned t§ âÿoid

i {GD minirnü* moâth:"y

lêc &illisn
i :0 "000 ,ÇÜ§'t qa-tr lons:
§0.44955 per onê thcr.:saad I i, C00 ) qallon* '

b.

ten nj"l1ion {1C,§trÛ,0§0} qallçns:
per one thr:usand { t ' t00 } qailons
l,lext tl'iirt1, million {i0,ÛÛ§"000} gallons:
§0.38f§1 pei one theusand ( 1,0$t) gallons'
llext

§0.40188

c.
d

"

Next .Jre hundred ni !l-ion { 100,0CI0,0fi0 )
gôllotr§;
S§.35816 P€r ôn€ thcu§ârd ( 1,000 )

ga.l"1ons.

t21

mi I I i.o*
gxcêss af oce hxndred fiftY
$0 ' 34'7 6 per one
{ l5§, 0§û. t0t } gal1'ons :
thôssênd { 1, û00 } qallcns.
§chadule B, five {5} ôr morê HtD minimum m{'n'hly
quant j"ty:

ü0*}
first ôrl* hundrêd fiftY mil1.i-o* { L3§,00§,a,0§G}
thÇusênd
{
one
gallons; §0.:3534 Pêr
Eâllol1§

"

Û0{ }
!{êxt ônê hundr*d fiftY nill.j"an ( t5ü.0û0,
Û0'8
1.
)
i
thu:u§arrd
0ne
gall0n§ !
§0. J2954 S€r

b

ga1Lon§.

§xcess of thrÊâ hund.red nrillion { 3§0,000'000)
gêllons:
$ü.32:85 PËr anÊ ah§u§ard { l,0Sû }

c

yqrav..J.

$Ehqêule c, tâ$ tl§l §r nqr§ !{§o cLnixu' '(}nthly
q§antr.ty!

(300'000'qql
i. : fir§t târê§ huadr*d cilllsn
gall,cnel §1r.3f320 P§r ûT§ thoùraad (1'000
:

gal.lonll.

EFr§: 2 5 5

b.

l'{ext three hundrci xillion
i 30Û, C00 0ÛÛ }
qal"lons: §0. I f 249 per cne f,ir*usand i r '' Û00
)

gailons,

.'

excËs$ of six huncired milllon ( 600. CÛ0, Û00 )
gai.lûn§, §{) " lÛ6?6 per one :housand { 1,0Û0 }

gallons.

{4} §chedule 0, l!"rsnt.y (:0} or more

HGD

mininum monthly

quênt i t,y :

Firar

si-x

ga

r

I lans

gaLlons.

b.

hundred
§0.10:.07

( 5Û0. Û0ü,00Ü )
million
per one Lhousand ( f, ü0t )

Axcê5s of six hundred million ( 6Û0,0Û0,000 i
lo*s: §0,29335 per onê thou§ând (1,Ût0)

ga.l.

galJ"ons,

(5) §(lredule ü, forty {4û} §r môre MG§ minir*um monthly
guântity:
Ë1. Pirst twelÿê hundred srillion {1,200,000,000)
gallons, §0"r8954 pgr one .h*tr§ônd i l'üÛû)
EaJ.lons.

§undred ;nil1ion
twelve
gallons:
5S .27 8?2 per Ône
gallcns.
§gle§q]§1, sixry (60) or more XÇo ninirâum montb'l'y
L

Excêss

üf

{ I , 2Sû, 000, 00û i
tho*sand { I,0û0}

{6

}

qusnLiLy

t

trj.rst sisht,esn hundred mi1 1 ion { 1 , 800 , 00Û, 0ÛS }
gallons:
SÜ"2?24? per onc thcusalxd il,0ll0)

gâtl0n§.

hunr{red million
eighteen
§0.?66*0 Psr sne
} gallons :
.
qallons
)
{
q,
ôttÊ hundred {f S0} ûr morc 146§ minirum
§cl $§1.§monthly qsantity:
il0Û Û00 }
a" first lhree lhtu§and rnj-llion { 3,000.
'
gaJ"lons: §0 ' ?553i p*r ene lhorl§and gallons '
thg:usand r:til l ion
three
b. gltcc§§ ôf
gallons:
§*'24184 per 6ne
{3,0Û0f000,0ûü}
thousand { 1,000 } gâll"§r1§ .
b

e:(c*§s

of

{ I " 880, ûS0, 0SS
lhcusând
I, 000

(7

)

"§§o" is an abbreviation far "rxilli'on §âlion§ of
r.rat.er per day,, and refers l0 a quântily of }râLet durin'g
a calendar mont,h exprecsed in r*rms of an a1rerâge daiLy
qeari.-',-'"

ghall
l}rs unit of ænsurë ând §ûlet urrlr for rât6r
bo s*e th*r,rtâ*d {t.§0§} gâlLon§' §'§' §tandarü Lt{§L{

-llbc;§rt

-**

tr.r§:2
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That §ubsection 'l?-89{â} of the tlcde of
Ürdinances, i{oust.on, lexa§, is hereby ânênded lo reâd as f cl-l"ows :
" {a) The rates
for untreated wâter sold for
irrigation purposas pursuani f;* written contrêct§ shall
Section 6"

be as follovrs:
(1

) If such ilat€r i§ not pumped from thê
canal or conveyance sy§tem: forty*five
ûollars aad §ixty-§even Cent§ ( $45 ' 6? )
plus
per ô.cr* lt be waiered initially

§ight §*llars and Thirty-?hree Cent§
{§S,33} per acre to bê watêred for each
additional !'ralering during t he annual
ter:n of lhê contrâct I or
l2t rf such lrât€r is pumped from the canal or
cÛnvêy&ncs §ÿ§È€tllt
a

"

b,

The
for lh€ init i â l wateri nqr
qreâtêr of FôrtY*fiÿ€ §ollars and
§ixtts-5êvsû Cënt§ t §45 - 6"1 ) l:§r âcrêl
ta be wâtered §î Fortf-Fj-ve Dollars

and §ixty-§ev€n Cents ( ${ 5 ' 67 ) per
nilliqln gallen§ actually u§êd; ônd
F§r e&ch additionâl waterinq durinq
tb§ annua! f{rrm of lh€ cÛnlract:
?he qfr§ater of Eight oollars and
?hirty-îhree Cênts t5*'33) per âcre
tt be wat€red ar § j"ght Ûol iars and
Per
Cênts ($8'i3!
Tttirty-?hreê
nillion

galloxs actrlêlly used'

''

*f Ordinances '
" That §ect,i-sn {7- 1t§ I *f i5e {ode
etty of, llsuttonr Texta, ir §eraby emnd€d è§ r§{rd ê§ folLfi'a!
§si:ti$§

?

'"::-1':

...

.,.:': .

-s-

:

:,,

.

'

TWB:;5

6

"§ec.47*L1l0l. Minimum monthl-y charges for treâted
warer,

rîûnthly chôrge§ referenced in sectioÊ
41*6t, paraqraph {c){l) r &r§ sel out in tile {ollowi"nç
table. The charge specif ied f or the iirst des.i-gnal§d
cuslottter class lresidential .1-ow-u§er rat€ ) is ths ëntire
?h'e nj-nimum

of t;hs charqe for water service to sinçle-family
residential customers xhcse monthly wâÈer usage equal*
thrêe thor"lsasd {1,0tû i gallors cr Less .
âr§âunl

-1§-

i''*?llila

Hêtêr §ize of Lhe Cist{rmer
(

inches i

o

518 "

3lq-

Single- family

2

6

larger

§lâ

lJ/Â

residentiai

fu$lomeT:

'r'iiti: xater
usâ&e Lhreê thousand
{

1,000} gallon§

or less in such
nonth ( rasidential
low-user rate)

S2.95

§2.9: §2.s5 $2.95 N/A

I'J/Â

i\rilh uâtêr
usage in ex{ess
of three thousând

(1,00§) gêl1ons

in such month

tZ.82 lZ.sZ l.Z.8Z \?".a2 51Z.sZ 532.3r, §56.19

5'/6.74

HuIti-fami1y
res

identia!

custom€r:

l{i.tli ê *âter
tro thou§&nd
{ 2, ûq0 ) gal!0n§
or less in such
usâge

monlh

7

.57

7

"3?

"c

7.5i

/.)t

ô1

:3 ,08

82e.

0utdoor custôfftt

iâ.69

is"8s

qD.

Cônmercial cust§$er

1û.8t

1S

"8ü

28.51

41.69

,t./6

t.35.C1

11C .

f,esale customgr

/ - 53

7

q1

21.Lfr

,i0. 16

E7,8:

.r"50.60

:113.73

§nergency,rackup
service cusl0mêr

4

-lZ

o n,

1U.51

;1

Trans
mete
cu

s

.37

6

ÔI

16"11

.55

38 07

t§

71'fi!4

ient

r

lofie

r

l:,4)

isëe secti(}n 47-7? stld subsection {<l) of §Êclioc 47-61''

tl

..fù.cr
451.80

107'8S

i'"i82236

Thât §ecticr 'l;-121 {rf the Cade rf llrd':-nance:'
Houston, Texas ,is hereby anended to reed as foll-ows:
"§ectiôn 47-121. De{inilicns.
§eclion B.

?ire follcwing words, lerms ând phra§e§, when used
in Lhis artj"cie. shall have lhe meôniîç§ ascribed to
them i.t this section, excepl. where the con:ext clearly

indicates a djff*rent
{â)

§leaning:

City sanilary §6r.rer sysaefl.

f

he saniLary

§êlrer and wa§ae dispasal §y§len ounêd,
rainlained and operated by or on behall of the
city in arder lo furni-sh §an.itâry 5ewër and
lrô§tê dispasal services, includi.*9, but not'
!./aste rreâLmsnt f*ci1i'ties
pLanls, plan!§, tiispasal
ir.rcludi&g fçrtilizer
fiel"ds, lagoons and areas devoted to §ânitary
landfills
for purpsse§ ,:f trearrng'
neutralizinq" *tabi-l LzLnq ar disposing of
lini"ted

io

wâ§le, and sekter sy§tem§ includinç p'pelines'
cond{.:.its I canô15 , pumpinq §tât icns , f orce
mains. and aj"1 )th*r cônslructiÛns, devices
and âppurtenanc appli'ances used lo Lranspor§
wê§te, a§ such §y§aem may be rrnr+ conslj-luted

tb)

§r âs it mê)r he hereaf*er inproved' enlarged
{}r cxtended by constr*fLion, recon§tr''rc:ion'
acquisiliani a&ûÊxat.ion or §lherwj-§e'
Àrly brusiness Ûr
I;§€r.
Co mnercial
establishment th*t ls idenri-fied in rhe f9g?
Jndx'lstriâl§tandard
Classif icaL!*n llâûual, but r*hich is n§t an
edieion

*f

ahe

industri ô1 $§er'
(c)

*$rippqd
ûqp].ex r.ea.idenqe-. À eingle buildlnq
for n*cupancy ât a perüânent rËtid§ncs }}r tY§

(2) farlllea.

-11-

rylrB?:
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industri

d-1 I

t5H:

e§tâblislmânt that. dischara*s inaiustriâl wâste
as defined in Àrricle V r:f t.his Chapter
(e)

Liqht

Conmerc ral

§§tabiishm€nt

.L'sel

that

i§

.

Àrï !:usiness or
.rot a r*§idential,

cr ;ndustrial user.
ône ( 1 } c' mor€
{$_!r.4§:_A"r§!1_f_SS_1llf l§.
i:uildings, each equippad tor occupancy by
thre* {: ) or nore famj.lies and used â§ â
commerci.al,

{

f

)

pêrraârie.it residcnce by those

{s}

pë{-§-on.
partnership*,

f

anilies.

fir$s
indi'riduals.
companies / côrporâtions and

Êârson§.

encitie§, whecher {rnâ {li 'Jr more
or a combination of ona { I } or §ore th€reof '
{h} §esidenliâl {-lser. À sinql* larrily res idence '
cr a duplex resi-denc§,'lr a nu.ltiple*d'"'elling
residence, or ary combination cf sartre"
À residr'lntia"l'
{i} Sinqle*Family §esidsfire'
estâbi"ishment ser,rinq a single family' or
Eovernmênlâ1

househaid, whi.ch mây:loc includ* §eparâta
livi-nE qtrârtêrs - In Lhose i.nstances wher*'
th€rê is nt nsaer on the wâter supply ro th€
priscipâ1 househcld, §epôrate livinq quârt€r§
shai.l he considcred â§ a §êparatê rrlsidence
and a Sepâratê §ewsr §ef,vic* charge sh:ll b*
appliad.
that Secti{rû 41-t22. '}t lhâ il§d€ of Ûrdi n&nce§ '
,{ousttn, ?exas is hereby amended t,ü rËôd â§ i§lle!'/§:
"§*c. 47-122" §ates for users tâki:lq Çity v'âler'
tâ) Ëggidential' rlsers ' §hc nnnthl"y chlrgs for
Se.tior

ÿ

.

§ânl,târf 8ê3!Ë3 §arYice for *actr r€sid*ntitl u*er shâll
^a
§ütür
bt tôrltutëd ân th§ balLl of thâ qucntity §f
ts tl-s s§§r,r §lr§nitât ât §{llirrüd bll thrr Ct-'tt:';'
or r§t§r, r§§lngr âuch prt 'u*:. al

;:§§2

?

16

{

1) Fcr eâch single-famrly ::esiCential
{§rnÇle f amrlY lo',r user râte
cu§lomer with a qrc§5 quantitY o{
lhree lhousand { 3,0Û0 ) qallons Ûr
less in a given montfr, the ch*rg*
for §ewer service will i:e five
}

Ûollars ând Fifty*Fjvs Cent§ { 5 ' 55 }
( s ingle farnilY low*user rate l '
12) for each §i*çle-family residêntiâl
custûm€r wirh â gra§§ quânlitY in
exce55 of t'hrse thau$and 1 3,0Û0;
qâllon§ in a gi-ven m§n!h' lhe cherge
shall be Two üolLars and I'tinetf-Five
Cenr§ { §2.95 } per tho*§and ga1 lcn§ '

Comftercial user§ . ?he manth ly charg'e for
§anitâry sewer §crvice for êâch com§:erci-al user shal'i be
comp§ted on the b*sis of the quântiLy of k'ater furaished
to thê l}§er'§ premises ô5 mees!lred by Lhe ciïy wôter
(b)

r.tet*r ôr tfiet'§r§ servj.nq §üch prêmises âs provided belr:r*:
}linj-munr charçe for tk'o thousand
{ ii
1.2,tÜ*) gall.}:rs 0r 1e ss of waLer

usaget §even §ollars and Ninffly-î1"o
Cest§ {$?'92;

'

{2i Àddiric*a)' charge lor additional
i'.âtêr u§âq8 i:: excegs of the f irst
f,hree
t,ffo th*u§ê§d i?n0i§] g*llans:
Dollars â§d l'linety*§i)c CenL§ { §} ' 96 )
Pêr th(}usând qallons'
The fl*âthly ci:arg*
q,o!qns{-q!.g-!--u§§r§ '

} !iqht
fr::: sâsitar:, §ê!,rer service fcr each liqht cosunerci-al
§f
lrser 3hâ1tr be *crput'*d on the baeir of the q§â$t"ity
}y
ïat§r. furntstra* to th§ §§€r'e prêül§e3 â§ æâ§rrr6d
{

c

-1{-

81.'3;::5

l

1

) §inimunr charge fcr L"xc lh§u§ând { 2 ' 000
Five
na I I nnq .r
I css cf t/ât€r u§ôge:
)

Dollar§ aild t"line'y*1w§ cant§

(s3 ' 92 ) "

t2) Addilional charge for ôdditional trater
usage in excess of rhe first two thou§and
rrÔ Doll"ars and
{2,0tt } ga.Llons:
§inety-§i,r Cent§ ( $?. ?6 ) per lhuu§ând
gall.cns.

(d) Ijrdu§tri§i usÊrs. ?t'le monthly châTgs tor sa*itary
§€lrer for each ind§§trj"âl user shall be computed on the
basis of lh* quantity of wât§r furnished to th€ ü§er'§
prernises â§ §§asured by the city water mêtêr Ôr 'nêter§
servinE such Ëremise§ as provided bel"ow, pJ'us the
waste surcharqse r*quired r':nder t'he
industrial
provisions 0f §ection 47-202;

) Hinimum charge for lwc} thousand ( 2 ' 0û0 )
gal"lon§ ar less cf liâlêr u§â98: SÊvën
Dollars and §inecy*Six Cent§ { $i ' 96 i '
Àdditional" charqe ior âddi tional wâtêr
{2i
usaqe in excess of Lhe first two thousand
fhsee oollars ald
( 2, ûÛ0 ) Eâilors:
(

I

§inety*§ight Cents
gaJ.l*ns

{ §3 " 9S

) per thou§ând

-

§âctio'l 1§- fhat Seetian 47-123 c'if Thê Ccde cf Ûrdi§an'es'
Housto&, Îëxâ§ is heraby âtnêndêd Lo read a§ foflÛ?ts:
-§ec- 4?-123. Râtê§ for usqrs §§a recaiïing txat'*r
fr*n citY"

§ânitâry §âuËr §srvicÊ clrarge for each
user hatring a private *at.er supply or rsceivi"ng àrâter
lrcr a §oürcË other thln tk§ Ciry'§ rdêtsr syste* ano
ag
rrhor* xrütsr §u?pty ic not salf-lstsred an{ bill'ed
b* nr fol!'orrct
Brovld*d Ll: §sËtl§§ d?-t?§ §araln, thall
Yhe monthly

rHd2256

{âi

§inole

fami

§ighty Cents {Sf1.B0) per
1b)

nletrsn Dollars

lv residenc*:

ttuolex r es idcnce

month

Twenty-?hree Doilars and

:

§ixt.y C*nt§ {§21.50) per

month.

{c} ltqllrpl*
ilnil :

d]{eili!q_,!n-f!§,
eleyen Dol lars
{§f1.8§} psr nonth.

{d)

Li0ht

Cômrîsrc i r I

equivalent:

and

rrlê

pêr sinq.Lê family

§ighly

and

Cent§

pêr commercial

Oollars and Sixt§en
Cach lj"ght
Cer:ls { $r3.15 } per ntnth.
commerciai user:hall pây ïhê cost ûf â §inq.Le
comnercial *quiva)-ent unle§§ s$ch liçitt
?11rent.y*§ive

commercial user requires adclilional commercial

{§}

equivalents of service as detarmj"ned by thê
lâblê provided belo','r.
per cc:mnercial
rarq,
Commercral
user
Ûol Lars end
e quivalent I
Thi.rty-lirree
§ixty-§ix fsrts (§13.66) per mc§ah' §arh
coruner*ial user shal"l- pay rhê co§t of a single
{*:r§!lerciâ1 squivâlârtt unless §uch conmercia}
cÔmmêrrial
additional
us€r req*ires
âquivalents *f §ârvice a§ deterrnined by the
table provided b*loç.

tf) Industrial

rate,

l;3êr

per

romnerc ial

a*d
Dollars
îhi-rty*îhr§e
equivalent:
Eiqhty-fllrÊe Cent§ { §3: - â3 i per rcçnth ' âach
industr.i"a,l ussr §hall pay the l:o§l oi a single
commercial *quivalent u*less such :-§dll§Lri&i
addit i-onal câfi;*erc ial
require§
§seî
j-*ed l:v i-h€
eq,.::i valent.s nf servi.co âs dete::t

tablc provided belos.

ia

E1.I§2256

llunb*r cf aûntribulion
Iype cf loolrrercial
Colrnec tjon

'lffices.

ünits tô

îotal il,mber ri

uarehouses.

Çffices, warqh0uses,
sirips, producers
*f no process uôtte,

8

employ€e§

0!t-prsmi se5 emploÿre§

ucrking, hâsed an

çj"th on-premise shorers

3-hour shifts

0ffices, rarehouses,
machine shops, producers

64 E'1Dloy*e§

Iotal nu:rber of
of f -prern!ses emplûYe0$

i:f no process risle
rithout ô§-preaise

enrking, based on
8-hour shifts

shcre rs

0ffices, rsrehçuses.

Totâl

nachine ships, paoducêr§
af no process uâste,
wi.th on-prenise sho:rrr§

of f

nur11b.r

-prernite

32 Employ*es

ôl

emp

!oyees

vorkin*, based.ln
8-hour shifts
Iclal number of
emploTees who reside

varehouses"
Pâste

<lû

Totâl n§ber 0f

maciri.ne

of no prccess

L5 Employses

?ürking, based
3-hour shifts

sho*ers

Affi.ces,

ât thëir place .]f

â lmploYees

1dork

llcspi.tals uith laundry

l{unb:r cf

beds

1.5

beds

Hospitals rrifhouL

liumbcr::f

beds

;

beds

facilities

laundrT faciliries

Pounds o§ laundrY

taundrie *
Rës

lauaant

s

Soda for:ntain anly,

withôu

t food facilirie*

§chools

â1:. grade§

50 pcr:nds

pcr

dây

S€at

inS

i!y

l6 stâ4.§

seât

iôg capacitv

32 seats

côFâc

*f; students
averag* ciaily
llumbar
a

ChurÇhss ôad §undây

fq'rrl

on-premises etnplcyeê§

on-premj-se

nschins shops, producers

Lû

Comrercral tquivalent

C0::tribülio§

nachine shops, producers
of no process lrâste,

uilhôut

Unils

Heature

I

32 sa\r,dent§

tsndâûc€

Sea!ing CaPâcitY

64

5e6Li,l8 CaÿâciLY

32 seâts

Aÿeragâ number of

6t'

seaË§

§cho<r I s

Tâÿern§ lrilhout

food facilities

5kâtin$ rj"nk§,

tFrÉarers

bowling âal€T§,
â'!lu§"n€n! pa,rk§,

rther €nl€rtaiûstsftt

pâ

Lrôns

patroits dailY. based
on number of daYs

faciliry

is

oP*n

faci-.1,:tie*"

2 roilt
Nr§b*r of r06t
?oürl§t cssrttr ssirtr.r,
hotal*. §tLrr trrnll§nt.
lod3ta3 fxllltla:*
tT?r sdrr â* cærclrl tqpr*r1ârt, fo, thort f,rt1llt''lt rlt& rt.tlÉr§tt §r
fûr
rtroclrt., dl3&rrf frclllttr:i to bÇ cllclrhl*d §p§rtcly aa
crl§lrlltd
aqnlrrl$t:
c§rr.Ll
.§$tü :ltâ rddrd to tht nrrhlr §,
crt*llrlJl

- 1?-

t
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îhâ: Subsecr:ir:n "ll*11Û{al cf Lhe '-cle -f
Ordinances/ iioüstûn, Texas, ls hereb'y anended tc reâd as follows:
"(âi The r+holesale service charge râte fcr §ànitâry
§ââaj"on ll,

§e!.er sârvice for eligible conserva!ion and r§Çl'âr]ûâtion
discricts a: defined herein {"di5trict5''}, shall be Ûns

§*llar and fiac cents {$1'02} per Lhousand qallons' Said
ratê shall i:e used la Cstermine the monlhly service
charEe far a given dj"§l::icr by multiplying said service
charge râcê by a factor equal co .-ll5 x À x B rqhere:
is th€ ni.llst]§r at calendar
pâraicul"âr m0nt.h; and

A

B

<iays in

the

is the n.rmbêr r:f residential equivaient unils
collection
connêcted i§ lhe di§lrict.'§
§y§tem. {Conversion faclors fcr "resid*ntial
i n the
equi-valent unil§ " âre pravidec
I"
conlrâcts
sêrvice
sÊrarer
'
'*holesalc

§êctiûn 12. ?hât §ecli" cn 47'?82 r:f lhe C':de o f trdinances
lloustotl. Texas is herreby ânetde{i lo read as f lllows:
l}âch
} îhe r§er citarg*s Lo i:e CeLertÏîii'êd to
establisir*ent p::cducing indu§Lrial wâ§t{r shall bô
computed by use of the follo'aing forrnula:
"{a

UC

q[
L

..

Goo=rlqL]g.II--I
1000

7'

+

31

:000

forxula vâl-ues ôr8:
Us*r charge {in dollars; '
UC
Bil"labls quô1:t-i-*y of ilâ5f,ewôler in
thousand gallcn units "

§

3.98

§"

1rr§l{l{

. <a11nlqq
J.JVJJV^J1

8üD

=

§§-

i

",a

prr

Iwenï-v

{

} degree Cent igf ade

?Û
àexand ccrttent of ttte
"Lnbiochemical §xy{Én
!§g/1' but n§r lees
!ra8tê. delivereA
than 350 rgl1
th? §ü§ts
§nepended 8o1ld! çoûtent §f
th§t 3?3
lgrr
not
but
qlL,
d*llvared Ln
1?

-.-;
"r

I

qrlr.

-

lu-

'

t$e??.36

lb) Those induslrie§ def ined herein âs lrY
:::dustries, :r induscrres procucing .rasLes ::ntaining
1350) mriligrams
per liler 1mg/1) and suspended solids of less than three
Frundred seventy five {175} milligrams pêr lit§r
1mgl1}
8Û0

of less thaû ?hree l{undred fj.fty

pay â sewer service charge at, the uniform
commercial ssêr râi'e ol tllree dçllars ând ninety-eight
cerrt§ ($3.9§) p€r thôr:sand gallons delivered.
{c} l{h*n either 80§ is equal lo or exceeds three
hundred fifty i 35t) milligrams pêr l-lter {lrtgll } Ôr
suspeaded soiids is equal to sr exceeds r-hree hundrsd
wi.ll

seÿenty-five {175} miJ-ligrams per liter {&g/i"} or bÔth
in a deiivered ,.iastê, the f orrtula provided in subsect ion
{â} shall be ussd to determj.n€ u§ër chârqe§' ?he âtnount
of the §OD ta kre used j"n rhs formula shall eqtlai the
actsal amount or threê hundred iifty (15ü) nilXigrame
per liter (mq/1), t,hichever is grealer.
?he ârfiount ûf thê suspe*ded sr:lids tÛ ile useC in
the formula shall equâl lhê â§tuâ1 âfi'ûrnt ür lhree
{ mql 1 }
hundred s3v€nty { 375 } lnilligrarns per liter
'
whicbeqer is qrealer.

{d}rr*hêrtônindust.ryproduce*bothdotne§ticand
proc*§§ 1"t&§te hri-Lh onÉ ctnnecti§n tc the $ewsr §y§tÊ!11
thÊ !'rast§ 5e: dêliÿêred shall tre consideled as induslrial
rôtei 0r by us*r charge compuÈatron§'
iri compJ.iance wit.h lh€ above, based on thê c*mbined
,rclumê, 8OD and suspendod snlids c§ntênt'
rôLe by
{e} À permittee §ay reduce hi: user chârge
rJreater rentoval§ in prêtreât§ent or plent oPerâ:ion
brâ§as h,i?h uni"iôrm

prflcettur€, oul l.:l1!3 t ire perl*â'n€nl ür ÿ:;;:: ;r::ed'rre
§ritt§n
is eat,abllsh€d to obtai* unifar§ Çr log*r râte'
del't'vorgd
c§§â§nt froc th§ dr't§ctÔr to incrqas* the
r hlgher
strângth shûll b* rag*iredr ând ch{rr?§t f,or
tl.t}{,§?
ratü bâr§d qrr: t.§Ü!t b?. th§ ci.txr r'y br :ad*
{rtLcr sotr.c§ t§ th§ l"ndartrY'
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rx§r236

:ionthli/ 'rr bimcnrhly bi-lling I:r rndustt ral
'râ§lê rlisposal shall be acccmplished ' using :i1e
l

il

esrablished prscedure§.
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provisions set 'ut rn lhe ab§ve
to ââch
§ections Onâ thrsugir ?welve of rhis Ûrdinance §ha1l" âpply
cycle after
customer bêqinni§g r",ith such cr.]§Loner's f irst billing
sêctioâ ll.

ThÊ chârqes and

lhe êffecti"ve date herecf.
conflict
S*ct,ion 14. Àli ordinances cr parts of ordinances in
only
herewilh are hereby repealed tc the exlcnt of such ccnflict
finds' deler:nine3'
§ection t5. The CiLy C§uncil officialty
lhê datâ'
recitss ând dêclâre§ thâr a sufficienr ''ri'te* nâti'çe of
counci.l- },a§
hour, pi"ace and subject of Lhi§ meeti ng of' the Cicl:
§a1"1 of the
pssted at â plôc§ cônv*nient lo Lhe public ôt tha CiLT
neet!ng' ô§
City for the iirne required t'y la,'r prece'Jing lhi§
'lexâ§ Revlsed
reqnired by the *pen §6ell*g§ Law, A':tic Le 5252*L1 '
beên open t*
civil srârures Ànaotated; ând thâr this rneeti"ng has
which 'hi§
the public â§ required by law êt ati l!§res during
been <Jiscussed '
ordinance and tile sub ject :!1âttçr tirer*of hâs
Council furth€r
considered and forrnaliy âcted up§n' ?he eiLy
noïlce and the
appr$ÿes and confirms such '*'ririen
ratifies,
c{}rltefi.t§ and Posting ther€of '

tl'!e f inding§
fhat the City C§uncil hereby adoPts
§e; out in Lhe Freamble hereof'
§ecej-on 16.

subsecLi'on' §ertrê§Çe'

§ectlon 17. If any provisi-on* ' sectron'
;;pl*:::::;' -f eame l{t
claus§. §r phrâse oi this ordinance. or LliÉ
for any rscêÛn h*ld l§ be
ârry pêrâoü sr !t*t of circrrx§tancer it

velidtty cf tho rüâi,lllr§

t'trsonatr.trtl{rnâr, îoid er rnvr!!d, the
(}r tt!€ir appllcatla$ to tthtr I'§r'rônt
§§rtiont {,t t'ht§ ordln*r*c*
t'hrrÉy, O OT
or trtt §f §lrcustûæ§t ;hâ:'' n§t b€ effêctâd

'rtl-

iFiBz255

Citv Ccuncil in adopTing thi'§ crdi"nance lhât no
shall
ôôrt rôn haron$
rr
-- Oro","ons or regulaticn cÔntâined !'rerain
become rnoperâtiÿe cr fail iry rea§cn cf any unconsiitutionaiity'
and all
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provi-sions of t-his crdinance âre declâred tü be severabls fÔr thôl
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ahe

r

purpo§e

that
§ecticn l§- There .*ir." a pubJ-ic ên€rgêncy requirinE
thj.§ ûrdina*ce be passed finalJ.y o* the date of iLs int'oduction
a§ requ*§ted i§ nrlting by tha l'{âyor; thêrefor§' this Ûrdinance
effect
sha11 bâ pâssed finally sû sucir date altd shall take
isunÉdiat*ly upon it§ Pâ§§âge and approval by tire l{âyor; lto'il€ÿer'
r"rithin
in the êÿent thât rhe l'{âyor fails to sign this ordinance
in
five days âft.cr its pa§§âge ând âdoptionr i: shalL take effect
accordancs r*ith Àrticle vr, section 6, Houston city {:hârt*!.'
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Û§ §TÏLÏ?Y T'TJ§C?ÏO§$ ÀI{§ §§RVTC§§

Â§§TG§},T§§T

ÀLLSC&?ÏÛ§ ÂGR§§MEN?
ÊY À§r §§rw§§N
CITY ür'§0§§?c§. T§xA§ Â§ü
Jï§ §üW§LL CÛ§§TRUCTIü§ C0l'{pÀNy, f§C" 0§ B§HÀLr
CI§' HÀRRTS C§U§TY §U}}TCT?ÂL T]TÏÏ,ÏTY DT§TRIC? }ilCI" 359

TH§ §?ÂT§ ÛT'?§XÀ§
COUNTY
1

2

CIT

§

K§§W ÀLL Iq§N

§

XÀRR]§

§Y ?H§§§ FR.E§XNT§:

§

JTM §CIW§LL COIT§fR{-teTIt§ eOi{trÀNY, TNC" {hereinaf,ter eal-1ed
Àssignor) , hereby assigns unto HÀRRI§ C§IlhTfY MUI{ICI§ÂL
UfTLIï'Y ûI§?RTC? §0" 359, all of its r1-ght, t1-tle and

interest in an* to that certain UtiS"ity Funetlons and
§ervices Àtrlccalj-*n ÀEreement dated §epte:aber 23, aç92"
?his ÂssiqnmenL is subj*ct to all terms and prcvlxl-*n* of
the Agreement and is authsrized by §ection I " t5 of said

Àqrecnent.
a
J

By aekn*wtredEing this "&ssignment Harris County Mr:nicipa)Utility §istrict §*, 35§ accepts the terms and ec:nditi*ns r:f
the Açre*ment and. agrÊes tc assume all cf Â*siEnc:r'x
eovenants, dutj-es and cbliqations under the Âgr*exent, and
Àssign*r ic hereby futly released frpm ô.ny and alt
obl5-qations under ti:le Àgreemerrt"

Idl?NE§§ T§f §X§CU?Iû§ §ERg§f i.n nulti-p}-e *riqlna3-s, this the
lst day cf Mareh, :-.994
"

AT?§§T:

JTM §TT.{§IL COI{§?R{-TCTIü}'T
eûmpÂNY, J§e.

§ame;

Ka me :

§y

Title:

.-

Ti tle:

JÂ[&lË ctFruFl 111§
§{ine Fr**irJ*nl.

t

§

&ÇK§AlrLx_LæEryr, §r,&§

§

X§r{}{E}r"

§ÂRR:§ CTLî§?Y MUNÏCTPÂL î.'TILT?Y §T§T§TCT NO. 3 5§
âskn§lrledges and eonsents to th* foreryoing Assign:r'rent. sf Jf§
§§WELL COI{§T§UC?I0§ eôMpÂ}fY, I§IC" {t'Assiqnorrr), to HÂË.&I§ CüU}{?Y
§§NIeTfÂI" §?lLIfY §I§tR:CY 3{0" 359 af all it* right, titl-e, and
intersst in ar:d to that certain §lility Functions and §ervicss
Àtr}*eation Àqreement dated §ept,ember 23 , l-9§2 "
WIT§§§§ TH§ fiXECUfI§N §§RËOF i-n mul-ti p)-e
day §f itï {t,'u.l,n**,
1994 "

it

KÂ§.RÏ§ CCIUNTY T{IJ§TCTPÂL

UTÏLT?Y DÏ§TR.IC? §*. 359

Àffi§§T:
ti

oriqinals, this the

J"

eeretary
Board of Di rectors

ent
Eoard cf §ireetrrs
Pres

_,
I'

FORM 132.M
(Approving/Authorizing)

City of Houston Ordinance No.

CJ 7-;_J:;J,J£j

AN ORDINANCE APPROVING AND AUTHORIZING THE FIRST AMENDMENT OF
THE UTILITY FUNCTIONS AND SERVICES ALLOCATION AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE
CITY OF HOUSTON AND HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO.
359;
MAKING VARIOUS FINDINGS AND PROVISIONS RELATING TO THE
SUBJECT; AND DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

*

*

*

*

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF HOUSTON:

Section 1.
The City Council hereby approves and authorize:3
the contract, agreement or other undertaking described in the title
of this Ordinance, in substantially the form as shown in the
document which is attached hereto and incorporated herein by this
reference. The Mayor is hereby authorized to execute such document
and all related documents on behalf of the City of Houston.
The
C~ty
Secretary is hereby authorized to attest to all such
signatures and to affix the seal of the City to all such documents.
Section 2. The Mayor is hereby authorized to take all actions
necessary to effectuate the City's intent and objectives in
approving such agreement, agreements or other undertaking described
in the title of this ordinance,
in the event of changed
circumstances.
Section 3. The City Attorney is hereby authorized to take all
action necessary to enforce all legal obligations under said
contract without further authorization from Council.
Section 4.
There exists a public emergency requiring that
this Ordinance be passed finally on the date of its introduction as
requested in writing by the Mayor; therefore, this Ordinance shall
be passed finally on such date and shall take effect immediately
upon its passage and approval by the Mayor; however, in the event
that the Mayor fails to sign this Ordinance within five days after
its passage and adoption, it shall take effect in accordance with
Article VI, Section 6, Houston City Charter.
PASSED AND ADOPTED this
APPROVED this

~day

of

f.Ef!_,,-/;zJl,;.vc , 19q1

day of

Mayor of the City of Houston

,,

...
FORM 132.M
(Approving/Authorizing)

Pursuant to Article VI, Section 6, Houston Citz Ch~ter, the
effective date of the foregoing Ordina
is
OCT 1 ~

(Prepared by Legal Dept.
(EWB:ajl
10/08/97)
(Requested by Jimmie Schindewolf,
Engineering Department)
(L.D. File No. 80-97056-01)

Works

and

u:\WPFiles\Ordinanc\ewb\MUD359

AYE
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FIRST AMENDMENT TO
UTILITY FUNCTIONS AND
SERVICES ALLOCATION AGREEMENT
THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY

OF

THIS

§
§
§

HARRIS
FIRST

AMENDMENT

ALLOCATION AGREEMENT

TO

UTILITY

FUNCTIONS

("First Amendment") ,

is made

into as of the date herein last specified,

AND

SERVICES

and

entered

by and between the

CITY OF HOUSTON, TEXAS (the "City"), a municipal corporation and
home-rule city which is principally situated and has

its

City

Hall in Harris County, Texas, and HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY
DISTRICT NO. 359, created as a body politic and corporate and a
governmental agency of the State of Texas organized and operating
under the provisions of Article XVI,

Section 59

of

the

Texas

Constitution and Chapters 49 and 54, Texas Water Code, as amended
(the "District");
The City has entered into that certain Utility Functions
and Services Allocation Agreement dated September 23, 1992, with
Jim

Sowell

"Agreement") .

Construction

Company,

Inc.

("Sowell")

(the

Pursuant to Section 8.05 of the Agreement, Sowell

assigned its interest in same to the District by an Assignment
dated March l, 1994.
The City and the District have determined that

they are

authorized by the Constitution and laws of the State of Texas to
enter into this First Amendment and have further determined that

- ,.

the terms, provisions and conditions hereof are mutually fair and
advantageous to each.
AGREEMENT

NOW, THEREFORE,

for and in consideration of these premises

and of the mutual promises,

obligations,

covenants and benefits

herein contained, the District and the City contract and agree as
follows:
ARTICLE I
DEFINITIONS

In

addition

to

defined

terms

elsewhere

herein,

the

capitalized terms and phrases used in this First Amendment shall
have the meanings specified in the Agreement, provided, however,
that the definition of "Engineers" as set forth· in Article I of
the Agreement is hereby amended to read as follows:
"Engineers"
consulting

shall mean R.
engineers,

G.

Miller Engineers,

Inc. ,

appropriate,

its

or,

as

predecessor, replacement, successor or assignee.
ARTICLE II
AMENDMENTS

Amendments to Agreement.

2. 01.

(a)

Section 3. 03 of the

Agreement is hereby amended to read as follows:
Wastewater Treatment Plant Faciiities.

3.03.

and

the

issued

District
City

of

acknowledge
Houston

that

Wastewater

-2-

The City
has

been

Capacity

Name

Sowell

..

Transfer Receipt No.
per day of

010702002

for

wastewater capacity.

have the right,

at its option,

1,494, 931

gallons

The District

shall

to purchase wastewater

treatment plant capacities from Sowell;

or pay impact

charges of the City for wastewater treatment plant and
collection

line

available) .

capacities

(if

the

City

The City hereby authorizes

has

same

and approves

the purchase of wastewater treat.nent plant capacities
by the District, at a rate not to exceed the wastewater
impact fee rates of the City existing at the time. of
such purchase,
the

and

th~

Any

District.

transfer of such capacities to

wastewater

treatment

plant

and

collection line capacities so purchased by the District
shall be reserved and allocated exclusively to
the

property

within

the

District

and

utilized to serve any other property.

shall

serve

not

be

The City and the

District hereby agree that the property located within
the

District

service

area

District

is
of

shall

hereby
the
limit

designated

Upper

Brays

the

as

part

Bayou

quantity

of

of

Plant.

Points

of

Discharge

The

wastewater

delivered from property within its boundaries
Wastewater

the

(hereinafter

to

the

defined)

such that it does not exceed the amount of wastewater
treatment

plant

capacity

-3-

it

has

purchased.

The

I.

District has

constructed or shall construct

two

of

connection

between

sewer

collection

system

points

sanitary

the

at

least

District's

and

the

City's

wastewater collection system (which system is connected
to

the

Upper

locations

of

Brays

Bayou

Plant) .

said

points

of

The

initial

connection

have

two
been

mutually agreed upon by the District and the Director
and are reflected on Exhibit A attached to this First
Amendment.

If

necessary

to

serve

the

District,

additional points of connection may be constructed with
the

prior

initial

written

two points

approval
of

of

the

connection

Director.

and

any

Said

additional

points of connection hereafter agreed to in writing by
the Director are herein collectively referred to as the
"Wastewater Points of Discharge".

At

the Wastewater

Point of Discharge designated as Discharge Point A on
the attached Exhibit A, there shall be installed by the
District

a

compatible

meter,
with

manhole
the

"Wastewater Meter") .

and

City's

related
flowmeter

appurtenances
system

(the

With respect to the Wastewater

Point of Discharge designated as Discharge Point B on
the attached Exhibit A, there shall be installed by the
District immediately upstream of the connection to the
City's Dairy Ashford No.

4 Lift

-4-

Station

("City Lift

Station"), at a specific location to be mutually agreed
upon by the District and the Director, a meter, manhole
and

related

f lowmeter
Meter B,

appurtenances

system

compatible

("Wastewater Meter

with

the

B") .

City's

Wastewater

and any additional wastewater meters

at

any

additional Points of Discharge as agreed to in writing
by the Director,

shall be constructed as set forth in

Section 3.01 of the
Agreement

A~-reement

and any references in the

to the Wastewater Meter shall be deemed to

include and to apply to Wastewater Meter B and any such
additional wastewater meters.

All wastewater collected

from customers within the District shall be delivered
through the Wastewater Points of Discharge and shall be
metered with a meter, manhole and related appurtenances
compatible with the City's flowmeter system.
In connection with the purchase of such wastewater
treatment plant capacity,
connections,

the

for equivalent single family

standard

City

criteria published by

the Technical Services Branch of the Utility Operations
Division
sewage
waste

of

the

treatment
discharges

City

shall

capacity
as

be

used

required.

defined

in

the

in
No

determining
industrial

City's

Code

Ordinances shall be permitted within the District.
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of

.'

(D)

Section 3. 05

of

the Agreement

is hereby amended by

adding the following language as the first paragraph thereof:
The

District

and

the

City

agree

that

185,000

gallons per day, average daily flow, of wastewater will
flow from the District through the City Lift Station
and a City force main which extends from the City Lift
Station to the Upper Brays Bayou Plant.

Accordingly,

the District shall pay to the City $58, 982. 00,
the District 1 s

capital contribution for

being

its pro rata

share of the City Lift Station and said force main.
consideration for said payment,
entitled

to,

District,
force

and

the

City

In

the District shall be

hereby. allocates

to

the

capacity in the City Lift Station and said

main

sufficient

for

185,000

gallons

per

day,

average daily flow, of wastewater.
(C) Section 5.04(a) (ii) of the Agreement is hereby amended
to read as follows:
(ii)

The District has

purchased,

or will

purchase,

capacity in the Upper Brays Bayou Regional Treatment
Plant from Sowell or the City, which plant is operated
and maintained by the City.

The City shall pay to the

District each month the amount equal to the difference
between

the

individual

amount

customers

collected
within

-6-

the

by

the

District

City

from

utilizing

wastewater service, and the total of (A) the amount the
District would pay to the
then

current

City

to

current

wholesale treatment

conservation
wholesale

attached

City as

to

and

customer at

rate

service

Agreement

as

districts

rate

(the

structure

Exhibit

incorporated herein for all purposes),

the

charged by the

reclamation

sewer

the

a

E,

and

is
is

based upon the

metered wastewater through the wastewater meters at the
Wastewater

Points

gallons

metered

m~ters

of
at

the

represents
charge),

a

and

wastewater

of

wastewater

Wastewater

(C)

$0. 24

through
of

District's

share

of

however,

of

per 1, 000

City
the

the

line
gallons

amount

1,000

wastewater
(which

maintenance
of

metered

meters

(which

annexed

per

Discharge

wastewater

Discharge

that

$0.30

through

system

the

Points

(B)

Points

collection

Wastewater

(provided,

Discharge,

at

the

represents

districts'

the

debt)

of wastewater

so

calculated each month shall not exceed the total amount
of

water

metered

to

customers

within

the

District) .

The wholesale treatment rate may be changed from time
to time by the City,
District

however the rate applied to the

(a) shall be the same rate applied by the City

to all other conservation and reclamation districts and
(b)

any

increase

shall

be

-7-

contemporaneous

with

an

increase

in

residential
increase

rates

by

property

in

the

the

and

City

the

wholesale

for

single

percentage

treatment

of

rate

family

any

such

shall

not

exceed the percentage increase established by the City
for usage exceeding the minimum established for single
family

residential

line

maintenance

time

by

charged

the

property.

The

charge may be

City;

provided,

collection

changed

however,

from
that

(whether increased or decreased)

system
time

the

to

rate

shall be the

direct maintenance and operation component of the cost
of

service to all customers using the City's

system,

which component shall not include the City's renovation
and

replacement

annual

budget

charge,
as

as

approved

established in the
by

City

Council

applied to all customers of the City.
the
made

collection system line maintenance
only

if

it

is

supported

in

City's
and

as

Any increase in
charge may be

such budget.

Any

change in rates by the City to the District shall be
prospective

only

and

the

City

may

not

apply

any.

adjustment or change retroactively.
The remainder of Section 5.04 shall remain as written in the
Agreement.
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ARTICLE III
MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS
3.01.

Force Majeure.

In the event either party is rendered

unable, wholly or in part, by force majeure to carry out any of
its obligations under this First Amendment, then the obligations
of such party, to the extent affected by such force majeure and
to

the

that

extent

pe~::-formance

due

diligence

is

being

used

to

resume

at the earliest practicable time, shall be suspended

during the continuance of any inability so caused, to the extent
provided,

but

for

no

longer

period.

As

soon

as

reasonably

possible after the occurrence of the force majeure relied upon,
the

party

whose

contractual

obligations

are

affected

thereby

shall give notice and the full particulars of such force majeure
to the other party.
remedied

with

all

Such cause,
reasonable

as far as possible,

diligence.

The

shall be

term

"force

majeure", as used herein, shall include without limitation of the
generality thereof,

acts

of

God,

strikes,

lockouts,

or

other

industrial disturbances, acts of the public enemy, orders of any
kind of the government of the United States or the State of Texas
or

any

civil

or

military

insurrections,

authority,

riots,

epidemics, landslides, lightning, earthquakes, fires, hurricanes,
storms,

floods,

washouts,

government and people,

drought,

arrests,

civil disturbances,

restraint

explosions,

of

breakage

or accidents to machinery, pipelines or canals, partial or entire

-9-
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failure of water supply, and inability to provide water necessary
for operation of the water and sewer systems hereunder, or of the
City to receive Waste, and any other inabilities of either party,
whether similar to those enumerated or otherwise, which are not
within the control of the party claiming such inability,
such

party

diligence

could

and

not

care.

have
It

avoided

is

by

the

exercise

understood

and

agreed

which

of

due

that

the

settlement of strikes and lockouts shall be entirely within the
discretion of the party having the difficulty, and that the above
requirement that any force

maj eure

shall be remedied with all

reasonable dispatch shall not require the settlement of strikes
and lockouts by acceding to the demands of the opposing party or
parties when such settlement is unfavorable to it in the judgment
of the party having the difficulty.
3.02.

Approvals

and

required or permitted to

Consents.

be

given under

shall be evidenced by an ordinance,
by

the

governing

certificate

executed

authorized to give
party.

body
by

of
a

Approvals

the
person,

this

or

First

consents
Amendment

resolution or order adopted

appropriate
firm

or

such approval or consent

party
entity

or

by

a

previously

on behalf of

the

Approvals and consents shall be effective without regard

to whether given before or after the time required for giving
such approvals or consents.
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3.03.
of

Address and Notice.

the Agreement,

the

In accordance with Section 8.04

addresses

for

notice

of

Sowell

and

the

District shall be changed to the following:
If to Sowell, to:
Jim Sowell
Jim Sowell Construction Company,
Inc.
3131 McKinney Avenue
Suite 200
Dallas, Texas 75205
If to the District, to:
Harris County Municipal Utility
District No. 359
c/o Schwartz, Page & Harding, L.L.P.
1300 Post Oak Boulevard
Suite 1400
Houston, Texas 77056
With copies to Sowell at the
address set forth above
3.04.

Assignability.

This First Amendment may be assigned

by either party in the same manner as the Agreement.
3.05.

No Additional Waiver Implied.

The failure of either

party to insist upon performance of any provision of this First
Amendment

shall

not

be

construed

as

a

waiver

of

the

future

performance of such provision by the other party.
3.06.
for

the

shall

Parties in Interest.

sole

not

be

This First Amendment shall be

and exclusive benefit
construed

to

confer

parties.

. -11-

of the parties
any

rights

upon

hereto
any

and

third

3. 07.

Merger.

This

First

Amendment

and

the

Agreement

embody the entire understanding between the parties and there are
no representations, warranties or agreements between the parties
covering

the

subject

matter

of

this

First

Amendment

and

the

Agreement, other than the Consent Ordinance, between the City and
the District.
to be

If any provisions of the Consent Ordinance appear

inconsistent

Agreement,

as

or in conflict

amended

by

this

with the provisions
First

provisions contained in the Agreement,

Amendment,

of

then

the
the

as amended by this First

Amendment, shall be interpreted in a way which is consistent with
the Consent Ordinance.
3.08.

Captions.

The captions of each section of this First

Amendment are inserted solely for convenience and shall never be
given effect in construing the duties, obligations or liabilities
of

the

parties

ascertaining

the

hereto
intent

or
of

any

provisions

either party,

with

hereof,
respect

or

in

to

the

provisions hereof.
3.09.

Interpretations.

This First Amendment and the terms

and provisions hereof shall be liberally construed to effectuate
the purposes set forth herein and to sustain the validity of this
First Amendment.
3.10.
Amendment

Severability.
or

the

If

application

any

provision

thereof

to

of
any

this

First

person

or

circumstances is ever judicially declared invalid, such provision
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shall

be

remaining

deemed
portions

severed
of

from

this

this

First

First

Amendment

Amendment

shall

and

the

remain

in

effect.
3.ll.

Term and Effect.

This First Amendment shall remain

in effect so long as the Agreement is in effect.
3.12.

Remedies in Event of Default.

The parties hereto

expressly recognize and acknowledge that a breach of this First
Amendment by either party may cause damage to the nonbreaching
party for which there will not be an adequate remedy at

law.

Accordingly, in addition to all the rights and rem.edies provided
by the laws of the State of Texas,

in the event of a

breach

hereof by either party, the other party shall be entitled to the
equitable remedy of specific performance.
Agreement

3.13.

provisions

of

Remains

the Agreement

I

in

except

Effect.
as

All

terms

amended by this

and
First

Amendment, shall remain in full force and effect and shall apply
hereto.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,

the parties hereto have executed this

First Amendment in multiple copies,
this the

each of equal dignity,

day of
THE CITY OF HOUSTON, TEXAS
Mayor
ATTEST/SEAL:
City Secretary
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on

. '

COUNTERSIGNED:
City Controller
DATE COUNTERSIGNED:

APPROVED AS TO FORM:
~

Assistant City Attorney
APPROVED:
Director of Public Utilities
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.,

HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY
DISTRICT NO. 359

ATTEST:

By:

Secretary
Board of Directors

-=:-~-;--:;---;-~~~~~~~~~~~

President,
Board of Directors

(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY

OF

HARRIS

§
§
§

This instrument was acknowledged before me on this the
day of
, 19 9
, by
,
President of Harris County Municipal Utility District
No. 359.

Notary Public in and for
the State of Texas
Printed Name of Notary and
Commission Expiration Date:

G:\43 59\Agmt/1-AmUtFn.Agm
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EXHIBIT A
HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL
UTILITY DISTRICT No. 359

mi-----___ , . .
r,..mUler
enclneer1

.

TO:· !4teiyor via City Secretary
~

~

..

REQUEST FO.R COUNCIL· ACJION
Category

•SUBJECT:
Ordinance grahting the CitY;s consent to the First
Amendment of the Utility Functions and Services Allocation
Agreement Between the Cf ity and HCMUD No. 359.
FROM (Department or other point of origin):

#

Origination Date

Page 1
1 of _ _

Agenda Date

I
I

.. D_epartmen~ of PubJic;; Works and Engineering
DIRECTOR~S

SIGNATURE:

.t.

>-

OCT 1.5 1997
Council District affected:
G

-

~ "'-'\............"-<:;::q,.._t.l,!<A'....:::>

Oate a.nd identification of prior authorizing
Frederick A. Perrenot 754..:0501 Council action: August 26, 1992
Ronal.d E. Hudson 754-0507
·
Ordinance No. 92-1142
RECOMMENDATION: (Summary)
Approval of an ordinance granting the City's consent.to the first amendment of the Utility Functions and
Services Allocation Agreement between the City of Houston and Harris County Municipal Utility District No. 359
and acceptance of a capital contribution in the amount of $58,982.00.

,

Amount and
Source of Funding:

F&A B.udget:
Not Applicable

SPECIFIC EXPLANATION:
Harris County Municipal Utility District No. 359 ("the District") was created in 1992 as an "in-City" utility district
and consists of 353.51 acres bounded by Westhejm~~, Old,Westheimer, Dairy Ashford, and Alief Clodine. Eight
(8) sections of Shadowlake Subdivision have been c9nsfructed within the District to date, comprised of 325
single family homes. In orderto proceed with developing four (4) additional sections of Shadowlake, the District
has petitioned the City for an amendment to the Utility Functions and Services Allocation Agreement (the
"Agreement) which permits only one (1} poi_nt of connection to the City's wastewater collection system.
This amendment will allow the District to construct a second point of connection to the City's wastewater
collection system and utilize the City's Dairy Ashford No. 4 Lift Station in conveying its waste to the Upper Braes
Regional Wastewater Treatment Plant. In return, the District has agreed to pay a pro rata share of the lift
station construction ·costs. The pro rata share has been determined to be $58,982.00.
·
Because HCMUD No. 359 is an "in-City" utility district, the District is entitled certain sewer service rebates based
on the total amount of flow discharged to the City's wastewater system. This amendment requires that a
metering device be installed at the second point of connection. This meter reading, along with the meter
reading atthe first'point of connection, will be totaled and used in calculating the District's rebate.
Approval is recommended.
~~

REH/PRN/SB
cc:

Jimmie Schindewolf
John Balpwin
Paul R. Nelson
Gilbert Garcia

REQUIRED AUTHORIZATION
F&A Director:

F&A 011.A REV. 3/94
7530-0100403-00

Other Authorization:
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EXHIBIT A
HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL.
UTI UTY DISTRICT No. 359

__

___

~ r .....mUler

_. 11:
..,......!':flneen,,..

SECOND AMENDMENT
TO UTILITY FUNCTIONS AND
SERVICES ALLOCATION AGREEMENT
THIS SECOND AMENDMENT TO UTILITY FUNCTIONS AND SERVICES
ALLOCATION AGREEMENT (this "Second Amendment") is made by and between the CITY
OF HOUSTON, TEXAS, a municipal corporation and home-rule city (the "City"), and HARRIS
COUNTY MUNICIPAL UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 359, a body politic and corporate and
governmental agency of the State of Texas organized and operating under the provisions of Article
XVI, Section 59 of the Texas Constitution and Chapters 49 and 54 of the Texas Water .Code, as
amended (the "District") (each a "Party" and together, the "Parties").
RECITALS
WHEREAS, on September 23, 1992, the City and Jim Sowell Construction Company, Inc.
("Sowell") entered into a Utility Functions and Services Allocation Agreement, approved by the
Houston City Council by Ordinance No. 92-1142 (the "Agreement"); and
WHEREAS, on March 1, 1994, Sowell assigned its interest in the Agreement to the
District; and
WHEREAS, on October 24, 1997, the City and the District entered into a First
Amendment to Utility Functions and Services Allocation Agreement, approved by the Houston
City Council by Ordinance No. 97-1234; and
WHEREAS, the Agreement requires the use of wastewater meters to calculate payments
due from the City to the District for wastewater service; and
WHEREAS, the wastewater meters are no longer functioning and must be replaced; and
WHEREAS, the Parties agree that replacing the wastewater meters is not cost-effective,
and that sufficient data exists to estimate the wastewater usage for purposes of calculating
payments due from the City to the District for wastewater service; and
WHEREAS, the Parties desire to amend the Agreement to abandon the wastewater meters
and provide for calculation of payments due from the City to the District for wastewater service
based on the estimated wastewater usage.
NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the mutual promises and agreements
set forth below, the Parties agree as follows:
ARTICLE I
Amendment

1.01 Abandonment and Removal of Wastewater Meters. The Parties hereby abandon
the wastewater meters installed for purposes of measuring wastewater service under the

Agreement. The City shall cause the wastewater meters to be removed and shall provide
documentation to the District evidencing their removal and the associated costs. The City shall
invoice the District for one-half of the removal costs, and the District shall pay the invoice within
thirty days of the date of invoice. Alternatively, the City may elect to offset any payments due
from the City to the District under Section 2.01 by amounts due from the District to the City under
this section.

1.02 Payment Based on Estimated Usage. For wastewater service provided under the
Agreement from July 2017 until expiration or termination of the Agreement, the City shall pay the
District based on an estimated wastewater usage of 7,467,000 gallons per month (the "Estimated
Usage"); provided, however, that if the metered water usage in any month is lower than the
Estimated Usage, the City shall pay the District based on the metered water usage during said
month. The Parties understand that the Estimated Usage is the average of all usage numbers
applied by the City to calculate the payment due from the City to the District for wastewater service
over the last five years. The Parties agree that the Estimated Usage is a good faith estimate of
actual usage and is a fair and reasonable number to apply going forward because the District is
fully developed.
ARTICLE II
Payment for Prior Service; Waiver and Release
2.01 Payment for Prior Service. The District acknowledges that the City has been
unable to calculate the payment due to the District for wastewater service after August 2015
because the wastewater meters ceased functioning at or about that time. The District agrees that
the City may calculate the payment due for wastewater service from September 2015 through June
2017 based on the lower of the Estimated Usage or metered water usage during each of those
months. The Parties agree that, applying this methodology to the data, the payment due for
wastewater service from September 2015 through June 2017 is $660,612.25. The City shall pay
the District said amount, without interest, within thirty days of the effective date of this Second
Amendment.
2.02 Waiver and Release. In exchange for receipt of the City's payment under Section
2.01, the District shall waive and release the City, its elected officials, employees, and agents from
any and all claims and causes of action the District may have against them arising out of or in any
way related to the wastewater meters, wastewater service, or payments due related thereto, through
June 30, 2017.
ARTICLE III
Effect; Effective Date
3.01 Effect. Except as expressly modified by this Second Amendment, all terms and
conditions of the Agreement, as previously amended, shall remain in full force and effect.
3.02 Effective Date. This Section Amendment shall be effective on the date
countersigned by the Houston City Controller.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Parties have executed this Second Amendment in
multiple counterparts, each of which shall be deemed to be an original.
HARRIS COUNTY MUNICIPAL
UTILITY DISTRICT NO. 359

ATTEST:

B~~

By:

'(!{.

Nam~-

Name:
Title:

Title:

Mayor

APPROVED:

PJT
I

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

DATE COUNTERSIGNED:

Senior Assistant City Attorney
L.D. File No. 0801600036001
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